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Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Thursday, February 20, 1913
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Aviso a los Pagadores de Tasación

MOHAIR

A FAREWELL

Volume

Estancia. N. M., Febrero 8, de 1914.
El asesor o su diputado, visitara los varios precintos del condado
Major Dunn has returned to de Torrance en las fechas abajo mencionadas con el fin de recibir
S
la cédulas de propiedad por tasaciones del ano de 1913.
his work after an extended visit
Todas pagadores de tasación están suplicados de ver al asesor
Vegas,
Las
at his homé near
en sus precintos y hacer una rendición personal de su propiedad,
la cual sera mas satisfactoria que de mandar por correo.
A very pleasant, gathering New Mexico.
A movement is now on foot at
Mrs. Lee Miller left Saturday Precinto
Lugar
Feaha
Moriarty to try the experiment took place at the home of Mrs.
"
', Marzo 10
Carolina.
1
North
in
for
Tajique
Lunes,r
her
home
de
Candelaria
Jesús
Casa
Monday
on
Lentz
afternoon
of subirrigation, a system which
Martes,
2 Torreón Casa de Ross Garca
Marzo 11
surveyors
The government
results in a great saving of wat- when the Ladies' Aid Society of
3 Manzano Oficina de Doctor Amble, Miércoles y
camp twelve
their
have
moved
M.
E.
church
the
and
other
open
method
ditch
er over the
Jueves, Marzo 3
Viernes, Marzol4
besides having several other ad- friends met to leave a token of miles east of here. They have 17 Jaramillo Casa de Gil Perea
7
T.
R
in
3
N.
Marzo 15
5 Punta Casa de José de Jesús Romero
Sábado,
their regard and wish her a safe finished the work
vantages to recommend it.
Marzo 17
4 Ciénega Casa de Gabriel Silva
Lunes
The following is from the Mo- journey to her new home. It E.13 Abo Casa de Donaciano Aragón
Marzo 18
Martes
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Matlock
riarty Messenger of several was in the nature of a surprise
15 Mountainair Oficina de Chas. L. Burt
Miércoles y
Colorado.
returned
from
have
upon
Mrs.
and
entrance
Lentz's
weeks ago:
Jueves. Marza
Estancia Valley Land is now into the room where the guests ,Mr. and Mrs., R. B. Fuller
Willard Torrance Count Savings Bank Viernes y
'
Sábado, Marzo
worth about $5.00 per acre. were assembled, she was show spent Sunday visiting Willard
01
VíafnaO "1 M o
14 T.iiiio rP!a1n A TT A TWotfínrvltr
Would you subscribe to a dem- ered with packages of various friends.
9 Palma Casa de Jesua M. Abeyta
Martes,; Or'Marzo 25
Miss Gladys Corbett, who is
onstration tract of several acres sizes, which upon being opened
Marzo 27
12 Encino Casa de Cesario Montoya
Jueves,
that if proved successful would were found to contain useful teaching in district No. 38. spent 10 Duran Casa de Ventura Duran
Marzo 29
Sábado
the value jump to fifty things for traveling, such as S iturday and Sunday with home 10 Varney Distrito Escuela Titnda de E. L.
. make
Moulton, Corona Lunes.
Marzo 31
towels, toilet folks.
dollars at the very lowest esti handkerchiefs,
Martes,
Abril 1
Master Truman Hedding left 18 Cedarvale Oficiaa a la Estafeta
mate. The people here cannot soap, apron, pincushions, hose,
Miércoles
Abril 2
evening to attend 11 Pinos Wells Oficina de la Estafeta
experiment on an unknown sys French flannel waist, dress, lace, Saturday
11 Progresso Oficina de la Estafeta
Jueves
Abril;3
school
Albuquerque.
in
tem so a system has been selec jabot and a number of silver
Miércoles,
3 Moriarty Casa de Jo Davis
Abril 2
Mrs. R. C. Southard has re16 Mcintosh Tienda de White & Laws
Jueves,
Abril 3
ted that has proved a success coins, and later in the evening
Marzo y Abril
7 Estancia A la Casa de Corte
has been in operation for the last two cakes andachicksn were turned after a visit with her
Sección 4035 de las Leyes Compiladas de 1897 leercomo'gígue:
eight years and is the cheapest contributed for their lunch. The mother, Mrs. Eass, in Gallup.
"Si alguna persona, sujeta a tasación, faltare a rendir una lista
Mrs.
will
Geo.
leave
Hanlon,
V.
remembered
system that has been invented. children were also
verdadera de su propriedad, según requerido por las presentes
It is known as the "Wiggins" with gifts. Mrs. Garnett, Miss this week for a visit in Kansas tres secciones, el asesor hará una lista de la propriedad de tal
system of cement tile, was first Parkell, Mrs. Standhardt,' and and Arkansas.
persona y su valuación, de conformidad con la mejer información
Mrs. Freeman - has purchased que pueda obtenery tal persona estará sujeta, en adiciona la tasa
established at Garden City, Kan., Jennie Lentz entertained ,. the
y cinco por ciento de la misma, y
ten thousand acres are being crowd with music and. after a the restaurant owned by Mrs. asi asesada a una pena de veinteparte
y
como
de las tasas de tal persona.
colectada
asesada
sera
"Tur-will
Butler.
serve
a
She
prepared at Midland, Texas, social hour the guests sang the
Todos dueños de propriedad que faltan de hacar sus cédulas
where an experiment station hymn "God be with you till we key Dinner' bunday and many entre el primer dia de Marzo y el primer dia de Mayo de cada ano,
has been in operation the past meet again," and bade Mrs. of the townspeople are planning no serán concedidos la exención de $200.00 proveída por ley."
to be there.
El retorno personalmente de su propriedad con el asesor cuando
year, The advantage - of this Lentz and family goodbye.
School closed here last Friday este en su precinto se hallara mas ganancioso a Vd. y al asesor y
Mesdames
present
were
system has been demonstrated
These
ayudara el asesor en la trabajo de su oficina.
by this fact that no foreign mat- J. P. Porter, Mason, Garnett, after a very successful term of
Muy respetuosamente,
ter was found in the pipes after Souders, Constant, Holloway, five months-- . The teachers, Mrs.
Antonio Salázar,
Asesor del Condado da Torrance.
being in use eight years. Mr. Standhardt, Hawkins, Ewing, Sandusky, and Miss Thompson,
proved
workefficient
themselves
Willis, northeast of Willard, ex- Terry, Elgin, Bilsing, Watson,
amined the system at Midland, Roberts, Fenley, M. E. Davis, ers. It is the regret of all that
Texas, last July and found suff- H- - Jackson, A. J. Green, and the term cannot be longer that
they might continue the good
icient moisture eighty feet from Kate Parkell.
Thos e who could not be pres work for the boys and girls in
the last tile to bring up a crop
Estancia, N. M.. February 8. 1913.
and sufficient moisture sixty feet ent but sent gifts were Mes this community. Mrs. Sandusky
The assessor or his deputy will visit the several precincts of Tórrance
Albuwill
employment
find
in
any
dames E. Roberaon, Mark Smith,
from the last tile to raise
County on the dates stated below for the purpose of receiving the returns of
crop, water having been turned D. H. McDonald, A. A. Hine, querque and Miss Thompson will property for taxes for the year 1913.
All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the nearest
on thirty days prior. On sur- Hattie Schmidt, B. F- - Summers, accept a position in Willard.
point and make a personal rendition of their property which will be more satisrounding land the seed never Grace Goodin, J. E. Patterson,
Mrs. Collins of the Commercial
factory than by mailing to the office.
Evans, Brashears, Jim Williams, Hotel served a most delicious Precinct
came up proving that the
Place
Date
raised the crop..
Misses Lennie Smith, Vera Bra dinner Sunday to a party com1 Tajique House of Jesus Candelaria
Monday, March 10
Porter, posed of Messrs. and Mesdames
Tuesday,
2 Torreón House of Ross Garcia
and Annie
11
The evaporation is too great sileras,
'
Wednesday and Thursday,
in this altitude for surface irri- Messrs. Mark Smith, Allan Bi!- - Dunlavy and Fuller, Mrs. Cow-gi- ll 3 Manzano Office of Dr Amble
Friday,
17 Jaramillo House of Gil Perea
14
gation where a small volume of sing and J. A. Constant.
and Mrs. Hedding.
5 Punta House of Josede Jesus Romero
Saturday,
15
water is secured.
Monday,
4 Ciénega
Houseof,Gabriel Silva
Thursday Club gave the
17
The
to
requires from
Tuesday,
18
prettiest party of the season 13 Abo Store Donaciano Aragón
Wednesday and Thursday,
Office of Chas. L. Burt
15 Mountainair
the amount of water
0
PHiLOMATHIANS
The
Mrs.
hostess.
with
Orme
C Willard
County
Bank
Savings
Friday
and
Torrance
Saturday,
as surface irrigation.
rooms were tastefully decorated
Store of E. A. Mattingly
Friday,
21
If the demonstration proved to The Philomathian Club met in red and white. As the guests '149 Lucia
" 25
House of Jesus M. Abeyta
Tuesday,
Palma
be a success and sufficient acre- with MrB.. Smith, Wednesday assembled old familiar songs 12 Encino House of Cesario Montoya
Thursday,
" 27
age would be guaranteed, this afternoon, Feb. 19, with 11 mem were sung. After this partners 10 Duran Store of Ventura Duran
Saturday,
" 29
" 81
system can be installed complete bers present, Those present re were selected by drawing and 10 Varney School District -- Store of E.L.MouIton, Corona Monday,
Postoffice
Tuesday, April 1'
18 Cedarvale
for about $25 per acre.
current
roll
sponded to
call with
matching hearts' and "Hearts"
Wednesday,"
Pinos Wells Postoffice
S
The J. L. Crossley farm, three events. The following were elect was the pleasing game played. 11
11 Progresso Postoffice
Thursday,
" 3
'
quarters of a mile from Moriarty ed for the ensuing term: Presi Mrs- - Cowgill won the most 8 Moriarty House of Jo Davis
Wednesday, "
2
of White & Laws
within walkihg distance, has dent, Mrs. Garnett; Vice-PreThursday
"
3
points and received a pretty 16 Mcintosh store House
place
7 Estancia Court
March and April
been selected as the best
dent, Mrs. Parrett; Secretary, glass heartshaped paper weight
to demonstrate what can be done. Kate Paakell; Ass't Secretary, as a prize. After this a "CupidSec. 4035 Compiled Laws of 1897, reads as follows:
"If any person liable to taxation, shall fail to render a true list of his
The subscriptions will be used Mrs. WiedeRanders; Treasurer ity Tea Test" gave much merrionly to buy the material, pro- Mrs. Smith, Critic, Mrs. Ayers. ment. Mrs. Corbett made the property as required by the preceding three sections, the assessor shall make
a list of the property of such person, and its value, according to the best
vided the company does not do- Following the business session highest grade and received a out
information he can obtain, and such person shall be liable in addition to the
into the penalty of twenty-fiv- e
cent thereof, which shall be asnate it, pay the f rtight and
the topic, "The Panama Canal" piece of statuary, aupid post- tax so assessed,
and collected as a part of the taxes of such person.
stall same. Mr. Crossley will be was discussed with great inter man. The favors given to all sessed
failing te make return of their property between the
owners
property
All
placed under bond to keep suff- est. At the close of the meeting
and the first day of May of each year torfeit their right of
were valentines which they drew first day of ofMarch
icient water in the pipes and see
$200.00 allowed by law.
refreshments from a heartshaped box. Pretty exemption
Smith
ssrved
Mrs.
of your property with the assessor when in your pre- propersonal
return
The
crop
diversified
of
the
that
cinct will be found advantageous ta all concerned and greatly facilitate the
after which the ladies adjourned and delicious were the refreshducts receives the proper
office.
assessor's
in
the
work
to meet in two weeks with Mrs. ments which consisted of tea,'
Very respectfully yours,
Antonio Sala zar,
Summers at the .home of Mrs. candy cookies and red and while
Assessor Torrance County.
when
year
of
the
Beacon
is
the
This
Bilsing.
pudding
served
marehmallow
mothera feel very much concerned over
with powdered - nuts, whipped
the frequent colds contracted by their
'
ady
Land for sale or exchange in Do you know that more rea! danger
fresh
for
and candied cherries.
fruit.
Ortiz
cream
for
reason
have
abundant
and
children,
lurks in a common cold than in any
Jungs,
great fruit belt of South other
weakens
the
cold
the
ft as every
of the minor ailments? The safe
you
it
likely
miss
to
if
You
are
way
pavea
the
and
lowers the vitality
Missouri, Howell County. Will way is to take Chamberlain's Cough
1800 gal. metal tank for sale.
man
hand
see
second
the
don't
so
that
diseases
for the more serious
Inquire at this office,
tfadv before buying anything you may exchange for land in the Estan- Remedy, a thoroughly reliable preparaChmberlain'a. Cough
often follow.
and rid yourself of the cold as
need. He has a great variety of cia Valley, N. M. John T. tion,
is
and
cures,
Remedyjs famous for its
Co. , quickly as possibls. This remedy is
Land
Grimes,
good
as
trade,
foot
an
8
practically
as
or
sale
articles
For
by
sale
For
to
pleasant and safe take.
advt.
advt for sale by all dealers.
adv Trask, Missouri.
Deering binder. J. P. Porter, adv new at very low price.
d
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.
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n
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2
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all dealers.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lists 3 2082, 2119, 2131, -- 2132.
Department of the Interior
TO ENTRY
OF
RESTORATION
Department of the Interior
V
M
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOKEST.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M II. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
FrMk, Billable, Pura
Notice is hereby given that the lands
fluaraiMofla' to Plaate
January 24, 1913.
January 24, 1913.
below, rmbracing 215
described
Brrr Girdenir nl
E.
Jesse
hereby
given
that
National
is
Planterftioult! Ifftt the
within the Manzano
Notice
William
Notice is hereby given that
"
mnrtnr merltfl of Our
who
be
Net
will
Mexico,
Mexico,
Forests,
New
Estancia,
of
Shirlev.
Mexico,
Northern Grown Heed a.
Gonzales, of Tajique, New Mexico,
subject to settlement and entry under J. Hollis, of Estancia, New
homestead
pgciaL orran
who, on September 15th, 1910, made the provisions of the homestead laws of who, on March 15th, 1906, made home- on April 11th, 1908, made
FOR 10 CENTS
for neM Section
for ne& entry No. 13879-0621homeBtead entry No. 014188, for Lots the united States and the act of June stead entry No.
eend poitpald our
we
will
w,
3 and 4, and e) sw.y.
81, 11, 1906 (31 Stat, 233), at the United Section 21, Township 6 north, Range 8 4, Township 6 north, Ranges east,
COLLECTION
Section
FAMOUS
,
,
.
io,
,
1 fcr.nr'rHut
States land office at Santa Fe, New east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
ln
Township 7 north, Range 7 east, N. Mexico,
1 h,. FrUMU ÍUéUk
1913,
,
Any
27,
.
10a
on March
settler
UaUry
pbf.
Proof,
I
year
three
make
to
.
C.lihkg
M. P. Meridian, bus filed notice of In who was actually and in Rood faith of intention to make Final five year tention
1 adir. Krlj irrow-h..15a
-- L
loe
M...t
de
!,,..
above
land
to
the
claim
establish
to
tention to make three year Proof claiming any of said lands for agricul- Proof, to establish claim to the land
VarbtlM Ofealt newer Beeee
AIM
1.00
to establish claim to the land above tural purposes prior to January 1, 1906, above described, before Neal Jenson, scribed, before Neal Jenson, U.
Write MTl Send 10 oenta lo Iwlp per potUee end
prefnot
has
and
abandoned
a
has
on
same,
Collection,
M.,
N.
Estancia,
at
Commissioner,
owiklne nd rctlvo thBboY "FtuiOTii(lrdn
described,' before Neal Jenson, U. S. erence right to make a homestead entry U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, New
Guido.
with our How nd In.tructUo
CO,
1913.
OBKAT NOBTHBRN HKK
New for the lands actually occupied.
Commissioner,
at Estancia,
Said Mexico, on the 3rd day of March, 1913. the 3rd day of March,
Bockfortl, Illlnolf
1Í0 Jlos St
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mexico, on the 20th day of March, 1913. lands were listed upon the applications
of the persons mentioned below, who
e,
Claimant names aa witnesses:
N. L. Williams, W. H. Mason, J. M
Ernest H. W. Spain, Thomas S.
have a preference right subject to the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Castagna, William D. Shaw. A. J. Green, ' all of Estancia
Joseph
Alfredo Chaves, Maximiliano Mon- - prior right of any such settler, providDepartment of the Interior,
toya, Jesus Luna, Lorenzo Gonzales, ed such settler or applicant is qualified Wasson, all of Estancia, New Mexico. New Mexico.
to make homestead entry and the prefU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
all of TajiqUe, New Mexico.
to
March
is
exercised
erence
right
prior
February 1, 1913.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
27. 1913. on which date the lands will be
Notice is hereby given that John P,
subject to settlement and entry by any
Department of the Interior,
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
Ortiz' store is headquarters for qualified person. The lands are as fol
Turner, of Estancia, New Mexico, who
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. )
Department of the Interior,
Sec.
The NK of NW W of
fruit always the greatest varie-- y lows:
on February 15th, 1909, made homeM.
U.
N.
Fe,
1913.
Land
at
S.
Santa
Office
24,
January
U
K.
IN.
S
con
T.
18,
M
N.,
M. f.
adv
and best quality.
entry No. 08821, for nw Section
taining 20 acres; application of Jose An
Notice is hereby given that Mont stead
January 24, 1913.
11, Township 5 north, range 7 east,
gel y Lopez, Mountainair, New Mexico;
- gomery Q. Averill,
New
Estancia,
of
Esculaplgiven
Notice
is
hereby
that
. M JU IA nf V W K
1
I .lor X IIM'y
I
N- M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of
theSWWofNEM of NWU, and thé us L. Cox, of Estancia. New Mexico, Mexico, who, on March 23rd, 1909, intention
make
to
three yeai
09276,
for
entry
No.
homehomestead
1909,
made
on
N
March
made
who,
4th,
84,
of
of
See
of NWJí,
NJá
SJí
your property? Ask for
T. 7 N., R. 6 E., containing 50 acres, stead entry No. 09037, for H nejf and nwV Section 20, Township 6 north, Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
application Malvina a. Hale, lajique,
our big free list.
H Mt Section 23, Township 6 north Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Tk.
Mew Mexico; List
to make
nge 7 east, N. M. r. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
SOUTHWEST REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE of SWli of NWÜ, the EJÍ of SWii of
1913,
SW,y of NWJ(, the VfX of NEM of filed notice of intention to make five three year proof, to establish claim to Mexico, on the 15th day of March,
MORI ARTY, NEW MEXICO.
Claimant names as witnesses:
SWM Of NWW. the E1W Of NWM Of
Prnnf to eatnhliah claim tn fha the land above described, before Neal
Perry Begley, George Pugh, John L.
VrMJ " w3 J nd above described, before Neal Jen- Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at EstancwS T
K" wiuiubiuiiw,
uoumuo, cia, New Mexico, on the 3rd day of Lobb, J. M. Baker, all of Estancia,
jnwm oiPiyyiá, bu acrec, application I
New Mexico.
Tajique, New N. M., on the 3rd day of March, 1913 March, 1913.
of Filomeno Lucero,
W. H. MASON
Mexico: List
The EH of SBÜ,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sec. 24, T. 3 N., R. 5 E , and SH of
Physician and Optician
Caddy,
F.
T.
Van
M.
Blaney,
Theo
Meadows,
Lewis
John
Ficklin,
T.
J.
SWÚ
SWW,
of
of
the NWM of
NWM
by
anajMK oí jnbm ot swm ot W. Lane, John Block, all of Estancia, Barnhart, W. R. Reed, all of Estancia, In the District Court of the Third JuEstancia, N.M. SWÜ, Sec 19, T. 3 N., R. 6 E., 115 New Mexico.
New Mexico.
dicial District of the State of New
acres, application of Atanacio Maestas,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Mexico, within and for the County
Mountainair, New Mexico; List
Approved January 6. 1913. S. V. Proud- of Torrance.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fit, Assistant Commissioner of the GenNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Philomena C. Lentz,
Department of the Interior
eral Land Office.
No. 337
Plaintiff,
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
vs.
Civil
.
M.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
FRED H. AVERS
iTaK.,1b.n in ion
A. W. Lentz, Defendant.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1913.
January
24,
hereby
given
Notice is
The above named defendant is herethat Simon J
Atlerney and Counselor at Law
Department of the Interior
Notice is hereby given that Overton McGinnis. of Mcintosh. New Mexico,
S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M C. Loveless, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on September 22nd, 1910, made by notified that complaint bas been
OffioehoonSrSOamto dOpm
filed against him by the above named
February 1, 1913,
who, on August 19th, 1910, made home- - homestead entry No. 014215, for nwM plaintiff in
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA,
the Third Judicial District
section 1. and tne neM section .
Notice is hereby given that Mitchell I stead entry No, 013987, for sM ne& Township
7 north. Range 7 east N . M.P. Court of the State of New Mexico,
E. Pickens, of Estancia, New Mexico, nX se&, seJí nw& neH sw!4, Section meridian, has hied notice of intention to within and
for the County of Torrance;
1910,
who, on January 25th,
swj Section 21, Town- mane tnree year tooi. to es that the general object of said action
made 20, and w
LULA ELLETT
homestead entry No. 012511. for nw& ship 7 north, Range 7 east, N. M. P. tablish claim to the land above described, and the
relief prayed for by the said
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission
U S. Commissioner
Section 32, Township north, Range 9 Meridian, has filed notice of intentioii er,
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the Plaintiff is that the bonds of matrimo
Prompt and Careful Attentinn to all east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-- 1 to make Final three year Proof, to es-- 1 20th day of March, 1913,
ny existing between said plaintiff and
work. Appeals drawn withice of intention to make
three I tablish claim to the land above descnb-- 1
Claimant names aa witnesses;
defendant be disso'ved, the grounds alout extra charge
year rruoi, wi esmuuou cuum hi me eu, oeiore meal jenson, u. o. Lommis-- I N. J. Marietta and B. B. Walker of leged being desertion and
New Mexico
Willard,
ana above described, oeiore meauen- - sioner, at Estancia, JN. M., on the 3rd Mcintosh, New Mexico, W.J. Henry plaintiff also prays tbat she be made
and W. S. Rogers of Estancia, New
son, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, I day of March, 1913.
the custodian of all their minor children
Mexico
New Mexico, on the 15th day of March,
Claimant names as witnesses:
and of their community property.
Register.
MANUEL
OTERO,
R.
1913.
W. B. Garland,
Harlan Mathews,
Said defendant is further notified
H. B. HAWKINS
Claimant names as witnesses;
William A. Hill, William Hill, all of
that unless he enters his appearance on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
E. L. Garvin, George Fenley, J. M. Estancia, New Mexieo.
or before the 7th day of April, 1913,
County Surveyor
Department of the Interior
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Shaw, Frank Comer, all of Estancia,
judgment will be rendered against him
New Mexico.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M in said cause by default.
Office at the Court House
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
MANUEL R. OTE2RO, Register.
W. D. Wasson is the name of Plain
New Mexico.
February 1, 1913.
Estanzia,
Department of the Interior
Notice is hereby given that William tiff's attorney, whose postoffice address
S.
Office
M
N.
Land
Santa
Fe,
at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
B. Garland, of Estancia, New Mexico, is Estancia, New Mexico.
in 1019
Department of the Interior
in witness whereof 1 have hereunto
1911, made home- that'
rho'onApr"lst;
Notice
hereby
given
is
Arthur
my hand and affixed the seal of said
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.I
entry No. 015119, for Be se.y set
Court, this 18th day of February, A.
W. Lyttle, of Estancia, New Mexico,
January 24, 1913
Section ,21, ne&, e
Attornyat'Law
nwtf, swM D. 1913.
ma?! hom.V
Notice is hereby given that Frank
(Seal)
ACASIO GALLEGOS,
entry No. 010066, for swU Sec 17, nwJí, Section 28, Township 7 north,
Ulerk of the Third Judicial District
Comer, of Estancia, New Mexico, who, stead
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
Township 6 north, Range 7 east, N. M . Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian, has Court in and for the County of Tor1909,
on March 4th,
made homestead r. Meridian, ñas mea notice of inten filed notice of intention to make rance, N. M.
entry No. 09044, for sw& Section 29, tion to make three vear Proof. three year Proof, to establish claim
For a sprain you will find Chamber- Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M, to establsh claim to the land above de to the land above described, before Neal
DOCTORS
scribed, before Neal Jenson. U. S,
Iain's Liniment excellent. It ' allays
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might ride Into a woman's camp like
Lochlnvar, boldly grasp a pretty girl
In a spirit of fun Mayor Bedlght. ft In his arms and kiss her, without pay
summer visitor, Is chased through the ing a more severe penalty than the
woods by ten laughing girls, one of whom
scorn of the camp and a few surface
oft catches and kisses.
And even you, evidently a
scratches.
CHAPTER II Continued.
gentleman
as well as a politician.
The court hesitated. Finally, turn-tu- might have escaped with a fitting re
to the witness, Judge Vlnlng buke had you been luckier.
Unen
asked:
cumbered by baggage and feeling un
"What wer. the sounds like?"
bound by our court, to remain, you
flame of color lighting up her face.
could have drifted away into the "eve
The mayor made a mental note of ning shadows and laughed at our efthe color.
forts to restrain you.
"Well," began the witness soberly,
But, Mr. Bedlght, as a candidate
passlike
the old
"It sounded Ilka
for representative at the coming elecword of the Elks 'Jolly corks!'"
tion, for which you aré evidently re. "Pulled?"
demanded the judge, re- couping your Vital forces in this tran
signing herself to sacrifice.
quil, spot, you will scarcely desert
' "Yes'm,
your honor and . smothwhile we have In our possession a
honey
1"
ered in
aa that
document so Incriminating
"that will do!" determined the found by us yesterday in your wake
judge, hiding her eyes behind her through tne aogwooa swamp.
handkerchief.
"Harriet Brooks," Ig"The document itself is evidence
noring the state's attorney. " will you enough, If given publicity, to lose you
take the stand
the votes of almost every woman In
The prisoner arose from his soap the district. Such treachery as you
.
box.
have In mind the drafting of a bill
"Your honor," he said gallantly, "In against woman's suffrage will not be
deference to Mine Host, from whose countenanced by the fair voters of
culinary department there wafts to this land, once tne facts are In their
me the unctuous call of fried eggs possession!
and waffles, and because of the deliI trust you realize the enormity of
cate situation the victim of my as- your crime and the hold we have on
sault may and herself In should the you. Should you be unwise- - enough
ase proceed, I have determined to to violate the sentence of this court
plead guilty and throw myself upon the news of your duplicity will be
the mercy of the court I I am guilty Bent to the women's clubs of your dis
as charged. Guilty, I say and proud trict, to be followed by unimpeach
f It!"
able evidence In your own handwrit
He sat down soberly, but his eyes ingthe bill Itself. I am satisfied that
were fastened on the face of the your better Judgment will prevail and
Judge. She turned upon him fiercely. that you will serve your sentence as
"For this unseemly conduct, I, the becomes a gentleman and a candidate.
Judge, flue you ten days at Squirrel This being Sunday, you will be al
Inn.1
Beginning tomorrow morning, lowed your liberty to go and come as
yon will be the servile slave of the you please and fortify your mind
ten young women whose feelings you against the ordeal you are about to
have outraged. Tomorrow you will experience. On Monday morning you
start alphabetically down the list and will inaugurate your sentence by be
for a day you will do the bidding pf ginning with Mae Andrews, whose
the girl who falls to your lot What name appears first on the alphabetical
ever she Instructs you to do, you will list Mae Is a stunning blonde with
do. Should you again transgress you hair like spun flax and cheeks like
will be be fined for lite!" savagely. the down of an Alberta peach. She la
"If, at the end of the ten days, you city broke and a high stepper, has a
have acquitted yourself honorably, you dozen Beau Brummels infatuated and
may go your way in peace.
Have loves to see enamored men turn somyou anything to say for yourself?"
ersaults In the service of the queenly
submissively.
His honor arose
sex. You will do what she tells you
accept
terms,
easaid,
the
be
"I
even to jumping through a hoop,
Cerly. "I protest but I accept"
should she demand It.
"And should you desert," continued
"For purposes of assignment I give
not hesitate to use you herewith the list of your owners
the Judge.
against
pulling
you!"
this evidence
and ' the days of your servitude,
from the front of her shirtwaist a follows:
bulky document "Possibly you may
"Monday, Mae Andrews.
recognise it!" tauntingly.
'Tuesday, Mabel Arney
The prisoner gasped.
"Wednesday, Harriet Brooks
"Mr bill!"
"Thursday, Margaret Farnsworth
"Yes!" replied the Judge, piercing
"Friday, Alice Mason
elm with a cold look of scorn, "you
"Saturday, Molly McConnell I
may well say, 'My bill!'"
"Sunday open date foT repentance
He bowed htB head.
"Monday, Cleo Summers .
"Court's adjourned!" snapped the
"Tuesday, Lucille Walters
Judge. "Breakfast Is served."
"Wednesday, Bess Winters
"Thursday, "Jack" Vlnlng
CHAPTER III.
"It conies to our knowledge that you
are very desirous of reaching your
A Jest is a jest, but the following
on the Saturday night follow
letter, received by "His Honor, the district
ing, where you are to open your cam
Mayor" next morning, suggested
paign. Should you prove yourself a
perfect gentleman during the Interim
and serve your sentence with due humility, we will return to you the in
criminating bill and permit you to
depart in. peace.
"But for every indiscretion on your
part, you will be given a ten days'
sentence under the same conditions
The court has ennow governing.
deavored to Impress you with the seyour
of
situation and shall
riousness
feel no regret should you, in your
heedlessness, fall to grasp Its Import.
"Given this day and date under my
letter seal at Squirrel Inn, Dlngledale,
Wisconsin.
" 'JACK' VININO. Judge."
Walter. Bedlght, mayor and candidate for the legislature, frowned.
Plainly, here was a predicament The
humor of the situation had fled. The
piqued attitude of the "Judge" toward
him was plain. It was more than this.
It was "catty." She ran after him and
be kissed ber, a perfectly natural
thing for a handsome bachelor to do
if the pursuer were pretty and good"Jackie" Vlnlng.
ness knows Jackie Vlnlng was enough
rumi
of
that to give almost any Inquisitive
Asiatic
straw too much lor the
young man palpitation of the heart!
nant's back. Tersely, It said:
But even male Judges have a way
"Squirrel Inn,
of their own, absolute and unrelent"Sunday Morning
ing,
while a woman Judge, pretty, vi"Mr. Walter Bedlght.
vacious, enticing, captured In a dog"Mayor of Ossian:
"Dear Sir: The levity of your de- wood swamp and kissed against her
meanor at yesterday's trial and the will Bedlght shuddered at his posostensibly
nonchalant attitude you sible fate!
The fury of a woman osculated Is
chose to take of the sentence inflict
ed, leads me to believe that you are frequently aa accentuated as the anconsidering this very serious matter ger of a woman scorned I And he
altogether too lightly. Under ordinary was the goatt
Deep in a quandary of ways end
trifler
si handsome
circumstances
SYNOPSIS.

means, the luckless politician, mentally berating the fatal day of woman
suffrage, wandered Into the cool, um
brageous wood.
It was midsummer and tbe forest
was a sylvan retreat where monk and
man might lose his troubles In the
rippling of the rills and receive divine unction from the nature god ruling with soothing zephyrs and elixirs
of efflorescence.
Bedlght penetrated
far Into the
heart of the wood, where dryads
way
romp along the sunbeamed
through Interstices In the trees, where
mother brown thrushes' peep from
sheltered nests and frisking squirrels
chatter of tbe hickory nuts
upon tbe scraggly trees.
And then be saw ber!
Like PByche, she stooped beside a
quiet pool, above her the spreading
branches of a water elm. Beside her
on the brink tbe harebell grew and
to her ear there came from down be
cadence of a
low the rhythmical
brooklet's song, the same song that
In crescendo or diminuendo, It had
sung for centuries, the ever chanted,
perpetual song of the brook!
He stole softly forward on tip-toAbsorbed in her mood, she gave no
heed. The rich outline of ber figure
thrilled him and on her golden hair

f

Turnlng from the pool, she stood
e
In authority.
blm
"I am going. Wait here. Do not
follow me," she admonished.
He sat down beside the pool. As
he did so, for a fleeting moment the
form of a lithe and graceful woman
fell over his shoulders upon the
drowsy waters but the face was
turned toward the backward trail.
Is
even mythology
"Everything
twisted," he growled, "In these parlous days of woman suffrage."
He turned his head to catch a
glimpse of her, flitting through tbe
trees, but unlike Lot's wife, she did
not look back.
Tbe mayor sighed.
"What an awful mess a man can
get Into," be sorrowed, "through the
perfectly harmless diversion of Kiss-

ing!"
CHAPTER IV.
Monday morning dawned with a
purple glpw that melted into molten
glory as the sun came up and painted
the hills and valleys with delight
Flute notes of harmony thrilled from
flitting birds and the Incense of fragrant flowers gave Joy to the olfactory nerves as his "honor, tbe mayor
and Mae Andrews tripped down the
front steps of Squirrel Inn and made
for the boat landing, the girl in the
lead, the man behind, carrying a
lunch basket and fishing tackle.
"Do you really and truly believe,
Mr. Bedlsht." babbled the girl over
her shoulder, "that there are Just as
good fish In the sea aa have ever
been caught?"
The mayor laid down his burden on
the dock and smiled confidently into
the nrettv face of his Interrogator.
man," he began.
"An unmarried
nrofiillv "would answer yes; a mar
ried man, most assuredly, would deny
the allegation and say po."
Tbe young woman, with a glance of
,i.,iof in her eves, asked Inno
cently:
"Anrt von?"
"I would say, If a prisoner might
express himself without Implication,"
questlonlngly. "that t depends upon

the bait!"

.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Ghost Gave the Tip.
An extraordinary story of a gambling "tip" from the regions of spirits
uob-mt- r
Is that of Slgnor urotia, me
near Naples.
at CIciKnano.
aimnr Crotta speculated one franc
.
maaklv lotterv. and now finds
himxelr in conseauence the lucky win
ner of J120.000. On learning the good
tidings Crotta's first task was to telegraph to the directorate of the State
He Is a
Railways his resignation.
married man. and has a daughter who
i no
la a local schoolmistress
atntlonmaster 1s also setting apart a
sum for masses on behalf of his dead
Aunt whose KhoBt he avows, appear
ed to blm In the early hours of the
fateful morning bidding him gamble
on four numbers which sne reveaiea
to him, all of which eventually proved
lucky ones.

.

"Guilty,

I

Say, and Proud of

It"

the sheen of tbe morning radiated like
a halo on the head of a Titian mas
terpiece, step by step he drew near.
cautiously.
Little by little be crept

forward until he stood with his hand
upon the trunk of a tree. And then,
quietly, fearlessly, he stepped- behind
her, his shadow failing over her
shoulder upon the placid waters of
the pool.
With a cry of alarm abe sprang to
her feet and faced blm. He stood his
ground boldly, but In bis eyes there
was an appeal.
"Forgive me," he said evenly. "I
you needed the shadow of a man to
complete the picture."
"You flatter yourself," she replied
coldly
He started to speak, Impulsively, to
plead for forgiveness, but she held
up her hand mandatorily.
I bold no conversation with prls- oners outside of court," she said, aus- -

terely.

Seaweed

DAY

LONG

It's torture to work with a lame, aching
back. Get rid of it. Attack the cause.
Probably it's weak kidneys.
Heavy or confining work is hard on
the kidneys, anyway, and once the kidneys become inflamed aod congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.
The danger o running into gravel,
dropsy or Bright's disease is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or bad kidneys.
k
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H. R. Hatch.
Cedar
St.,
Everett, Wash,,
Bays:
"Severe
my
In
pain
back made ma
miserable. The
secrekidney
tions burned In
My
passing.
back got so bad
'I could hardly
work. After
specialists
fall
ed Doan's Kidney Pills com
pletely cured
me."
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It's easy to be economical when you
have neither money nor credit.
Mrs. Wtnslow's Soothing Bjrnp tor Oblldna
teVthing, softens the sumo, reduces InlUm- m- '
tton,allaye paln.ourea wind eolAjto a bouleJu

If It were not for the fools, the way
of the wise man would be all uphill.
Julius Caesar.
The almost unanimous verdict of
ancient and modern times is to the ef
fect that Julius Caesar was what
Shakespeare calls him: "The foremost man of all this world." Never
before or since has anyone exhibited in so high a degree all the qualities of a born ruler of men. And
never had any man a grander role to
play. To preside over the most Important crisis In the history of the
most important branch pf the human
race was a task that none but the
greatest of men could successfully
Caesar swept one obstacle
perform.
after another aside, and stood at last
where he meant to stand.
Nostalgia.
Smith, who with his
stairway plan promises to revohouse, said In
tenement
lutionize the
New York:
"The open stairway tenement, with
Ifa Ahiinrin.nfa nf sunshine and fresh
air, will make a tenement apartment
actually a pome, xne tenement, uweii-e-r
of the future needn't feel like Capt.
H

open- -

.No

Atterburv

Salt

'Vva onllod thA
for S7 years.'
Capt. Salt, a seasoned old 'shellback,'
boasted.
"Don't you ever get homesick, cap
tain?' a lady asked.
" 'Homesick?
Me homesick?' said
I ain't home
Cant. Salt
enough for that.' "

UP TO HIM.

Made Valuable.

It Is estimated that those engaged
In the industry of gathering seaweed

and reducing It to gelatinous food in
Janan alone number ooo.ouu persona
Within recent years seaweeds have
been Introduced Into the English kites
en The edible species, served with
roast meats, have been found to be
very palatable.
Devonshire and Jap- anese seaweeds are employed largely
'
In the London Industry.

put the proposition before bis milkers
and asked them If they would be Will
plan.. They en
Employes on Eastern Dairy Farm Are Ing to test out the
His plan as
thusiastically assented.
Specialists, Each Handling 35
successfully carried out Is explained
Cows Dally.
In the Popular Mechanics Magazine.
On the average dairy farm the man
Some Fish Reports.
who can milk fifteen or twenty cowa
One thousand
sword fish were
a day is ranked as an excellent caught
In ten days in August by Nova
milker. Yet on a milk company's farm
one ship bringing In
in New Jersey, ten operators are milk- Scotia fishermen, consequence
tne maring 350 animals twice dally, an aver- five tons. As a
glutted,
was
some sales were
and
ket
since
Ever
per
milker.
age of 85 cows
modern dairy husbandry began to ap- made as low as two cents a pound
proach an Intensive development the Fllshlng is increasing In Nova Scotl
problem of the milk farm has been waters to the extent that recently
how most efficiently to utilize the la- million dollar corporation, known as
bor of the milking force between mil- the North Atlantic Fisheries, Limited,
Holland is an extenking. In the winter time especially was organized.
sive exporter of fish, especially to Bel
this wss a hard nut to crack.
dairy
The
gium.
latter'a
total Importa of
manager
eastern
of this
The
farm got his mind to working over- fish and mussels for the first six
time and devised the plan of develop- months of 1912 aggregated $1,228,740.
ing bis milkers into specialists who an increase of $86,349 over the same
Imports of fish by
milked for ten hours a day and per- period last year.
formed no other labor. He correspond- weight in tbe first half of this year to
ed, with the managers and owners of taled 6,518,500 kilos (kilo, 2.2 pounds)
other large milk farms in order to Dutch herring figuring at 1,636,128
obtain their opinions concerning his kilos. Mussels from Holland are also
new method, and found they did not much In demand in Belgium, the im
believe it would work. In nowise dis- ports for the month of June alone be
couraged, this progressive manager ing .789.W kilos.

THEY MILK ALL

IT'S HARDTO WORK

Do you think your suiter favors)
!
my suit?"
r
"Well, It's all right If you oraie
through, but If you don't she favors
suit for breach of promise."

CONSTIPATION
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Muaron's

Paw-Pa-

PtUs are unlike all oth- er laxatives or cathar- -

"

tn
Tney
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stomach in a way that soon
puts these organ in a
healthy condition and
corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-PaPills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
aeras. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impoverishing it; they enable tbe stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price aj cent. All Druggists.
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NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

TRUCE BROKEN,

-

IN BRIEF

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Tucumcarl Is to have a creamery.
Eoy wants to be county seat of
"
Mora county.
Three bills for a state fair have
been introduced in the Legislature.
Bills are before the Legislature to
KNOX TO 8END MADERO OUT
hold the state fair at Albuquerque
THE
OF
POLICY
OF
LINE
and Roswell.
.
UNITED STATES.
Canuto Maes of Santa Rosa was fatally stabbed by Candelaria Moreno,
a lad ot twelve years.
The Cloudcroft Business Men's AsAGAINST INTERVENTION sociation
held an enthusiastic meeting
and - elected officers for the coming
year.
CABINET HOPES MEXICANS WILL
For a murder committed in 1890,
one Octaviano Telles has Just begun
80LVE THEIR OWN
serving a three-yea- r
term at the state
TROUBLES.
prison.
At Santa Fé the High School girls'
basket ball team of that city defeated
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
the Las Vegas High School girls by
Situation In Mexican Strife.
a score of 34 to 2.
afArmistice at Mexico City broken
Death ended the sufferings of Miss
hostilities resumed:
ter a few hours; again
toward arsenal Marie Brown of North Manchester,
federals advance
and forces of General Felix Diaz drive
at
Ind., who has been a health-seeke- r
them bar t.
Upon receipt of advleeB from Ambas
Roswell for several months.
Cabsador Wilson president Tafts calls
In session
inet meeting which remaii-Antonio Valencia was convicted of
In the morning; Mexiuntil 1 o'clockdiscussed.
murder In the first degree at Carlscan situation
Instructed
Secretary of State Knox
bad, and Judge Neblett sentenced him
by President to send to President Ma- to be hanged Friday, Feb. 28.
of the United
dero of Mexico the reply
request
this
that
to
Madero's
States keep Its hands off.
The governor has appointed L. D.
country
y
Cabinet members reiterate that they Walters of Lordsburg and L. F. Sales-bersee no necessity for Immediate Inter- a
of Demlng additional members of
vention In Mexico and think such
the New Mexico mounted police force.
step would be incorrect.
Ambassador Wilson reports that tne
The test well which 1b being sunk
beAmerican women and children.-aring hurried from Mexico City to places
by the House Irrigation Company, on
Cruz,
Vera
In
principally
safety,
of
the farm of J. C. McCord, two miles
States warships wait.
where Unitedgovernment
establishes a
ot House, is very encourag-ng- .
Mexican
keeps news of northeast
strict censorship and
.
real situation from becoming known to
outside world.
The Roswell Retailers and Business
tle- United States will demand tnat
lines and cable be kept open for Men's Association Is arranging to enransmiSBion of diplomatic messages.
conAnti-foreifeeling growing tnrough-ou- t tertain the members of the state 13
vention, who meet there May 12,
Mexico.
openly In and 14.
Rebels throughout Mexico
'. )
Diaas.
favor of General Felix
narBrltisli minister to Mexico has
popcorn so popular an article
With
Maby
being
escape
shot
row
from
dero's soldiers while going to United 3t consumption as It Is, there Is no
farm In any portion of this belt that
States embassy forhe conference.
can Command sitMadero declares
not resign the should not grow a patch to supply the
that he will
uation and even
Presidency
at request of Mexican family needs.
"
Senate.
succesfully
bees
Pecos . valley
' Taft and Cabinet in Night 8ession.
weathered the recent cold spell, acWashington, Feb. 17. Secretary ot cording to bee keepers in Eddy and
'
State Knox was directed by President Chaves counties. Most of the :. bee
Taft to reply to the request of Presi stands are In fine condition.
'Articles of incorporation were filed
dent Francisco I. Madero of Mexico
for a definite statement of. the policy in the office ot the State Corporation
Commission by the People's Light and
of the United State toward Mexico.
The Cabinet, which was In session Power Company of Oallupi McKinley
for more than two hours, adjourning county, naming T. A. Fabro statutory
. 11. iJl n'nínnlr ti n.in t tila tima rlta- - agent.
.
Articles of incorporation were filed
cuBsing the terms of the reply.
- Though
no official statement was In the offices of the State Corporation
given out it was declared that Secre- Commission by the Mimbres Valley
tary Knox would state that the atti- Farmers' Association, with offices at
tude of this government would re- Demlng, naming John C. Watson,
main just as it had been for the last agent.
two years.
The House passed a resolution of
It was stated that the note would condolence upon the death of Mrs.
once.
dispatched
to
be
Madero at
Ambrosia Lujan, wife of the assistant
Upon leaving the White House Sec- land commissioner,
and mother of
retary Knox reiterated that interven- House Reading Clerk Edward L.
tion was not now contemplated, nor Lujan.
w
would there be any change' In the
In edu
manifested
Much
is
Interest
naval or military plans' relating to cational circles In the appropaching
Mexico.
,
convention of state, county and city
superintendents from all over the Un
Mexico City, ;Feb. 17. Hostilities
to be held In Philadelphia, Februwere resumed with renewed fierce- ion
ary 24. This convention is usually atness In the Mexican capital Sunday tended by 3,000 to 4,000 representaafter a truce which lasted only a few tives. That New Mexico be interested
hours. "
and send a fine delegation is the deThe armistice signed at 2 o'clock
of State Superintendent Alvan N.
Sunday morning by the representa- sire
White.
tives of both sides, agreeing to susThat the Santa Fé Railway Compahours,
pend operations for twenty-fou- r
ny is contemplating a connection bewas broken before noon.
Soon the sound of heavy cannonad- tween its Unes in New Mexico, preing and the whirr of machine guns an- ferably Albuquerque, and San Juan
nounced the return of the federal county and southwestern Colorado Is
troops to their, posts in front of the the latest railroad rumor growing out
of the announcement of a tremendous
arsenal.
power' and irrigation project to be
. It appeared as if the words of MaIn the
dero and Diaz might prove prophetic completed at great expense Colorado,
cornor ot
and that thlB time the battle would southwestern Durango.
northwest of
.,..-.- be to a finish.
At St. Anthony's sanitarium in Las
President Madero reiterated his refusal to comply with the suggestion o Vegas, Mrs. Ambrosia Lujan, wife of
deMateo Lujan, assistant commissioner
the senators that he resign. He
clared that he still was Able tar dom- ot public lands in New Mexico, died
inate the situation and that if given ot meningitis.
time be would crush the rebel forces.
That the old adobe houBe adjoining
General Diai had not shown himself the C. A. Bottger residence near the
to be greatly in favor of the armiBtice court house in Old Albuquerque,' for
but consented to it out of respect for many years called "The Sheridan
the efforts of the American ambassa- Place," or "Sheridan Home," was nevdor and the ministers of the powers, to er the place of residence of the fabring about a cessation of hostilities mous Civil War hero, Philip H. Sheriuntil foreigners and other
dan, was declared by Major H. R.
still within the zone of fighting Whiting, an authority on history In
could be removed to a position of com- the central Rio Grande valley since
parative aafety. '
.V '
the events prior to and after the
American occupation.
President.
Gomez Declares Mlmself
A water application of unusual inEl Paso, Tex. Emilio Vasques Go terest
filed in the office ot the state
mei, Mexican presidential aspirant, re- engineer
revealed the proposed activcently released on bond at San Antopenitentiary direcnio, Tex., has crossed the border at ities of the state
some irrigation on a large
Columbus, New Mexico, and pro- tora to do
application
is No. 734 and
claimed himself president of Mexico scale. The
it is filed by former Governor Miguel
at Palomas, Chihuahua.
A. Otero, chairman of the penitentiary
board of commissioners, seeking five
Cuban Warship In Mexican Waters.
second feet from the waters of the
Washington.
The cruiser Cuba, the Arroyo-Hond- o
to Irrigate 1,280 aerea
flagship of the Cuban navy, reached through the Santa Fé Irrigation and
redispatch
according
to
a
Vera Cruz,
improvement system. .
ceived at the Cuban legation.

BATTLE RAGES

"...

...

Willie Discovered a New Game.
They had lived In a flat all of Willie's short life, so that the little boy's
knowledge of fauna and flora was
limited to canary birds and flower
boxes; and when they went to board
in the suburb where there was a large
yard, Willie very enthusiastically started in pursuit of a chicken, armed with
.
a stick and other missiles.
When the hostess protested to his
mother, she turned from the window
and said, Indulgently:
"You'll have to forgive dear Willie
he doesn't know that's a chicken."

HI8 OPINION.

BANKS TO PAY INTEREST

NEWS-HERAL-

;

IF THEY ARE ENTRUSTED WITH
CARE OF PUBLIC FUNDS.
They Also Must Give Bond If Clark's
Bill Safeguarding Taxpayers
la Passed.
'Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Santa Fé, N. M. The Senate put

In one morning in the discussion of
Senate BUI No. 24, a sweeping act
providing for the safekeeping of public funds and requiring that authorized depositories give adequate bonds
and pay interest on deposits of the
state and Its various counties and municipalities.
The act provides that
state and local treasurers shall be required to give bond in the sum of 30
per cent of the amount of money handled by them during the preceding fiscal year, and that the bond shall run
during their official term. Where the
penal sum of a bond exceeds $5,000
it must be executed by a surety company authorized to do business within the state.
Banks, before they are qualified to
receive deposits of public moneys,
must deposit with the state approved
bonds actually worth 100 per cent, of
the amount of such deposits.
By the terms of the act the governor, the state auditor and the state
treasurer are constituted a board of
finance to have control of state funds,
while in the counties the commissioners are so designated. In cities and
towns the members of the City Council constitute boards of finance for
their respective municipalities, while
the boards of control of the various

The sin that Is spared because It
pays is the one that kills.

HOW MRS. BROWN
Howe I understand your friend
Bangs recently led a charming widow
to the matrimonial altar.
Wise I don't know about that
rm inclined to think she pushed him

there.

SUFFERED
How

During Change of Life

Ceylon Tea.
Compound Made
Tea plantations In Ceylon have been
Her a Well Woman.
in existence only 80 years, yet the annual exports of black tea amount to
nearly $20,000,000 in value. Formerly
"During the Change
Tola, Kansas.
coffee constituted Ceylon's main in- of Ufe I was sick for two years. Be
dustry, but after a disease of the plant
fore 1 took your med-icin- e
in 1880 its cultivation was discontinI could not
reued. Many planters, however,
bear the weight of
rubber.
my clothes and was
couped themselves by tea and
bloated very badly.
Thanks chiefly to the former article,
Torevived.
prosperity
old
I doctored with three
the island's
doctors but they did
day Ceylon boasts 1,500 plantations.
me no good. - They
Plant necessary to tea cultivation is
The
costly, but very labor-savinsaid nature must
clionly
the
not
hard;
have its way. My
work itself is
What is
mate makes It irksome.
sister advised me to .
take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
wanted mainly of employes Is to
watoh machinery and feed it from the
Vegetable
state educational or other institutions stock of tea leaves awaiting treat- Compound and I purchased a bottle.
Singfor
not
ot
boards
finance
constitute the
ment The workers are
Before it was gone the bloating left ma
those institutions. In all cases the halese, but natives of southern India. and I was not so sore. ' I continued takmembers of boards of finance are to A laborer's wages vary from eight to ing it until I had taken twelve bottles.
receive no additional pay beyond that sixteen cents a day, while a foreman's Now I am stronger than I have been for
now allowed them by law for their salary averages $200 a month. Har- years and can do all my work, even the
present duties.
per's Weekly.
washing. Your medicine U worth its
weight in gold. I cannot praise it
'
Meeting.
Extremes
enough. If more women would take
Legislative Briefs.
"What makes your husband so mis- your medicine there would be mora
The House passed a resolution, ot
today?"
healthy women. Yon may use this letrespect to the memory of the late Sol- erable
"A Joy ride yesterday."
ter for the good of others." Mrs. D.
omon Luna and containing a message
Brown, 80S N. Walnut St, Iola,Kan.
JL
'other
Mrs.
Luna and
of condolence to
8ure of One Thing.
Change
.
of Life Is one of the most
relatives. The resolution was made a
you, the man is a dipsomancritical periods of a woman's existence.
part of the permanent record of the iac." tell
Women everywhere- - should remember
legislative House.
"There! I knew he was something that there is no other remedy known toHouse Joint Memorial No. 4, intro- dippy."
so successfully carry women through
duced by Speaker Baca, memorializthis trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham'a
ing the President-elec- t
and the Senate
Tff A TA 11 TtAVft
rrRRn
Vegetable Compound.
will refund money if PAZO OINTand the House of Congress for a more YoBrdrngitUt
MENT falle to euro any caae of Itching, Blind,
juBt and equitable administration of jlleedingor Protruding Pues lug to Mdajs. Mo.
If yon want special adrice write to
forest reserves and public lands,
lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confThere is nothing a man will do idential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will
passed the House by vote of 41 to 2.
In the Senate Mr. Burns introduced with so little encouragement as fish- be opened, read and answered by
a bill providing an appropriation for ing. .
Woman and held In strict confidence.
the construction of a fish hatchery In
V
Rio Arriba county, the county to proBag
Be hsppy. Use Red Cross
Blue;
A most wonderful
much better thnn liquid blue. Delights
vide the site.
nmsoy and amaa
InIng
Senator Abeytia Introduced a bill to the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
by Federal
dorsedresult.
and So preste Court
provide a new method for the selec1b
robbery,
Robbery
no matter
tion of members of the sheep and catwhether it 1b done by the sandbag, or
FHBE BOOl
tle sanitary boards.
in
a
trick
trade.
TOWNS REMEDY COMPANY
The proposed abolition of the New
W.
Baltimore
700
St., Baftlmor, Mil.
Mexico mounted police came up offiPleasant Pellets regulate and invigcially in the Senate by the introduc- Dr.Pleros's
orate stomaoh,liverand bowels. Sugarooatea,
tion of a bill repealing section 9 of tiny granules. Easy to take as candy. Adv. Darning on Your Sewing Machine
the acts of the 36th Legislative As
061101001 85o with fall directions. Stooging,
aens, clothing, andenretr. Agents Wanted
sembly under authority of which the
There are some good fish in every Address,
HENRY FRIEDENHEIT,
force was organized. The bill, which sea.
118 CulberUoa Building.
Oslanos Cllj, OUa,
is by Senator Gallegos of Union county, was referred to the committee on

state affairs.

Other measures of importance introduced were Nos. 114 and 115. The
former provides a state license for saloons and the latter is designated to
strengthen and make more drastic the
laws.
present
Upon favorable report from the
committee on education the Senate tabled the free text book bill. A minority" report signed by Senators McCoy,
Evans, Alldredge and Mabry was tabled after some discussion.
That another strip is to be taken off
Chaves county for the creation of a
county southeast of Roswell, known
as Heard county is likely if a bill to
that effect passes the State Legislature.

Vice
Marshall

President-elec- t

Thomas

R.

addressed the New Mexico
"
Legislature Monday.
Agitation for a modern method of
taxation in the new state of New Mexico resulted in the introduction of a
bill by State Senator W. B. Walton of
Grant county, providing for a tax commission to consist of one member of
the State Board of Equalization to be
named by the governor and a member
of the State Senate to be named by
the lieutenant governor and a member of the House to be named by the
speaker and two citizens of the
to be named by the governor.
State Senator Isaac Barth of Bernalillo county introduced a bill that has
agitation for
resulted from
the preservation of the mission ruins
of the Franciscan Friars in the days
The bill proof Spanish occupation.
vider that all such ruina shall become
the property of the state, shall be
kept in preservation by the state and
made public parks for the benefit ot
the people ot the United States without charge. These parks shall be
known, the bill provides, as "Quaral
Mission Parka."
state-at-larg-e

state-wid-
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
ALCOHOL- -3 PER CENT
Aweetable Preparation for Assimilating iheFoodandRegula-tin- g
the Stomachs and Bowels of
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Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomách.Diarrhóea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- nessand LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile

' The Centaur
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NEW YORK.
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CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
THE LATEST
IMPORTANT
DIS
PATCH E8 PUT INTO 8HORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

STORY

OF THE WEEK

SHOWING
Oh
THE
PROGRESS
EVENTS IN OUR OWN ANO
FOREIGN LANDS.
Western Newspaper Union News Bervlce.

WESTERN.
Capital punishment will be abolished
and tipping will be a finable offense in
Indiana if bills introduced are passed
by the legislature.
Hire caused by the explosion of a
barrel of oil damaged the Union Pa
cific roundhouse at Kearney, Neb., to
the extent of (35,000.
Robert Heller entered a drug store
at San Francisco, asked for a bottle
of "painkiller," shot the clerk in the
back as he reached for a bottle, and
then killed himself.
Devil Rucker, a negro 30 years old,
was lynched at Houston, Texas, in the
presence of a crowd estimated at 1,000
persons, after he had confessed to the
murder of a white woman.
The Jury which will try John, Beal
Sneed, accused of murder in connection with the hilling of Albert G.
Boyce, Jr., at Amarillo, Texas, September 14 last, was completed at Vernon, Texas.
"Dan," one of a team of famous fire
horses which established a world's record for quick hitching at the international firemen's congress at London
in 1893, is dead at Kansas City at the
age of 34.
The lower house of the Washington
legislature passed 87 to 4, a bill to
by
pension mothers not supported
husbands.
The measure provides $15
a month for the first child and $5 for
each additional child.
Striking miners made an attack on
the West Virginia state capítol, but
police stopped the riot. Every man,
woman and child of Holley Grove, on
Paint creek, was arrested by militia
and taken to Paint Creek, Junction

lor truu.
Because Mrs. Sadie Kohlers, 25
years old, refused to marry him,
liam Jansen, 22 years old, slashed hep
with a razor and then fired a bullet
into his head, In Chicago. Mrs. Koh-ler'- s
husband is a consumptive now at
'
Denver for his health.
was
gold
More than $1,000,000 In
brought to Seattle by the steamship
Alaska,
Cordova,
Mariposa,
from
tw
having been more
than
months in transit from the Iditarod
district. From Iditarod to Chitina
more than 2,000 miles the gold was
hauled on dog sleds.
Betty Raspberry, said to have been
the leader of a band of oil swindlers
which operated in Oklahoma for several years, was convicted at Tulsa of
forging a deed to valuable oil land
in Tulsa county, and sentenced to
Beven years In prison. Three of ber
alleged accomplices are In the peniten-

60

CONGRESSIONAL.
By a viva voce vote the house repassed the Webb bill to prohibit the
shipment of intoxicating liquors into
"áry". states, as it passed the senate
The House passed a bill removing
an unjust charge which for many
years has rested against the name of
Lieut. James Parsons, one of Colorado's old Indian fighters, long since
dead.
President Taft vetoed the Dillingham-Burnett
immigration bill, which
would revolutionize the immigration
polcy of the United States by imposing a literacy test upon all foreigners seeking a home in America.
The 'congestion
of appropriation
bills In the House has caused Democratic leaders to urge a sweeping reform in the appropriation system and
to seek a way of extricating the
Houbb from its present position without making a record for expenditures.
Congress declared Woodrow Wilson elected president of the United
States and Thomas R. Marshall
elected
The electoral
vote certificates, opened in the presence of the house and senate sitting
together, showed that Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Marshall received 435 electoral
votes; that Theodore Roosevelt
for
president and Hiram W. Johneon for
received 88 votes, and
that William H. Taft for president
and Nicholas Murray Butler for vice
president received eight votes.
SPORT.

prohibit race track gambling In Idaho was killed in the Senate.
Battling Nelson knocked out Harry
Dillon of New York In the tenth round
of their bout at Tammaqua, Pa.
Properly regulated boxing exhibitions were given the stamp of approvA bill to

-

al by Governor Dunne of Illinois.
Mayor Harrison of Chicago expressed his disapproval of the boxing
bill now before the Illinois Legisla-

ture.

Wildfire, the. blooded Denver bull
terrier, owned by F. W. Paget took
thre first prizes and the prize for
winner the best dog in the show
against some of the best dogs in the
country in the exhibition at Indianapolis.
England's steeple chase classic, the
Grand National handicap, may be won
by an American
owner, horse and
jockey, John R. Fell of Philadelphia
owns Highbridge
and is dickering
with
F. Williams,
an Amerncan
jockey, now in France, to ride his
; '
big
race.
horse in this
-

An
added
pleasure
for smokers of
"What is a 'figure of speech,' pa?"
"Well, if talk is cheap, it must be
a pretty small figure." '

I

I
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CHILD'S FACE ALL RED SPOTS
832 N. 6th

St, Terre

nephew,

"My

w

Haute, Ind.

a boy of four

little
years, had a breaking out on his faoe.
It was little red spots at first then
he would rub and scratch and water
blisters would form, and wherever the
water would run another would come
until his face was covered with them.
He would cry and fret. His mother
got some medicine, but it did not do
any good. He would scream and cry
and say it hurt We hardly knew him,
his litle faoe was all red spots and
blisters. So I begged him to let me
put some Cuticura Ointment on them.
The next morning I made a Btrong
soap suds with Cuticura Soap and
washed his face in the warm suds.
The little blisters burst by pressing
the cloth on them. After I had his
face washed, I put the Cuticura Ointment on and in a short time his little
face was all red and dry. I kept using
the Cuticura Soap and putting on the
Cuticura Ointment and his face got as
well and it did not leave a scar. He
was entirely cured in about one week
and a half." . (Signed) Mrs. Arthur
Haworth, Jan. 10, 1912
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
Skin Book. Address
free, with
"Cuticura, Dept h, Boston."
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Here is a smoke with the real, genuine tothat beats all artificial tastes.
Every grain of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked into a pipe, or rolled into a cigarette,
it makes a delightful smoke.
If you have not smoked Duke's Mixture,
by
Liggett & Myen at Durham, N. C, try it now.
In addition to one and a half ounces of fine Virginia
bacco taste

A Free Present Coupon

si

.These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable
presents. There are shaving sets, jewelry, cut glass, baseballs, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam- eras, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member
of the family . each of them well
I
i
iL
www
coupons lor.
me
saving
As a special offer, dur-

Í1

new illustrated cata
logue of these presents
FREE, Just send ns your

--

name and address

Why He Is Known.
The class In ancient history was reciting. "Now, Harry, can you tell me
who Nebuchadnezzar was?" asked the
teacher. "Nebuchadnezzar," answered
the boy, right oil the bat, "was the
greatest of the Babylonian kings, and
for his connection with the Hebrews
be got a write-u- p
in the Bible."
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Coupons from Duke's Mfxturt maw
be assorted with tags from HORSE
SHOE. J.
TINSLEY'S NA-

T,

i

TURAL LEAF. GRANGER
TWIST, coupons from FOUR
ROSES (lOc-ti-u double coupon),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIED.

muni
UUAKi.lTES.lXUt
CIGARETTES,
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A GRATEFUL OLD MAN.
Mr. W. D. Smith, Ethel, Ky., writes:
"I have been using Dodd't Kidney Pills
for ten or twelve years and they have
done me a great deal of good. I do
not think I would be
alive today
if it
were not for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I
strained my back
about forty years
ago, which left it
very weak. I was
troubled with inflammation of the blad- W. D. 8mlth. a,,,.. Dodd's Kidney
Pills cured me of that and the Kidney
Trouble. I take Dodd's Kidney Pills
now to keep from having Backache. I
am 77 years old and a farmer. You are
at liberty to publish this testimonial,
and you may use my picture in connection with it." Correspond with Mr.
Smith about this wonderful remedy.
Dodd's Kidney Fills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also muslo of National Anthem
(English and German words) and recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adv.

í

ing March and April
only, tve will send our

82--

Adv.

E

and North Carolina leaf, with each ic sack of Duke's
Mixture you now get a book of cigarette papers free and

post-car- d

GENERAL.

Negroes at Charleston, Mo., have
been frightened by placards warning
them to leave within thirty days.
New Yorkers gradually are becoming a race of vegetarians, according
to George Dressier, a commission mer'
chant.
,
General Stewart L. Woodford, vet
eran publicist and former United
States minister to Spain, died at his
home in New York.
George M. Morse, a wealthy cotton
manufacturer, and president of tho
National Society for the Promotion of
Holiness, died, at Putnam, Conn.
Fifty elk recently received from
Wyoming, broke through a fence of a
game preserve during a storm and
fled into the mountains near Elklns,
W. Va.
tiary.
The West Virginia senatorial brib
Episcopastor
Methodist
of
the
The
ery situation took a sensational turn,
pal church at Pontiac, III., who ha with the arrest of Colonel William
been in charge of the McDowell cir- Seymour Edwards, a candidate to.- cuit for many years, has resigned, de- United States senator to succeed Clar
claring there is no money to be made ence W. Watson. Edwards is charged
in ministerial work. He has purchased with offering bribes. He was released
160 acres near Rome, Mich., to en- on bond.
.
gage in farming. During his ministry
Tom Atkinson, who, twenty-nin- e
his congregation has been composed years
ago, escaped from the Mississof wealthy farmers and he seeks to
ippi state penitentiary while serving
profit by their example.
a life sentence for murder, walked
into Governor Brewer's office and surWASHINGTON.
rendered.
Atkinson is more han 60.
years old. His friends hope to obtain
Colonel and Mrs. Theodore Roose- a pardon for him.
velt have made known the engagement
of their second daughter, Ethel Carow
FOREIGN.
Roosevelt, to Dr. Richard Derby, sou
of the late Richard H. Derby of New
E. R. G. Evans sends
Commander
,
York.
further particulars in a dispatch from
Because of intense
Chrlstchurch, New Zealand, of the ill- feeling at Acapulco, Méx., tbe cruiser fated British Antarctic expedition.
Denver was turned back into that port The party under Captain Scott, after
to protect Americans and other for- leaving Commander Evans January 4,
eigners until the cruiser South Da 1912, marched an average of twelve
kota put into port there.
miles dally and reached, the pole on
Development of a world police, such January 17. Captain Scott's observaas was begun in avoiding internal war tion by the theodolite on January 18
In China, to be utilized by nations in fixed the pole within half a mile of
policing the republlo of Mexico, was Amundsen's observations.
suggested In resolutions adopted by
The British nation paid its last sad
the Washington Peace Society.
respects to the memory of Captain
Senator Thomas of Colorado at- Robert F. Scott and his heroic comtacked the present conservation pol- pany, who died in the wilds of the
icy of the United States. He criti- Antarctic after reaching the South
cised the power it gives the depart- pole. A great memorial service was
ment heads in Washington to regulate held in tbe cathedral of St, Paul in
the affairs of vast areas of Western London in the center of the metrop
states and declared the system of olis. It was attended by people of
withdrawing water power- sites from every walk in life, from King George,
public entry tended to strengthen in the uniform of an admiral of the
fleet, down to common laborers.
rather than hinder monopoly.

IT WOULD SEEM.

and other
tags or coupons issued by us.

Premium Dept.
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8T. LOUIS,

Insufficient.
Knlcker Do you treat your cook as
one of the family?
liocker Goodness, no; we treat her
like three of the family.
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Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartic

and purgatives.

m

They

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act,

Reprisal-Jac-

I give my seat only to pretty
girls.
genuy
tne uver,
Bella Then well only take them eliminateon Due,
ana .
soothe the delicate
from handsome men.

.

r

Cari f rXm--

membrane of the

The right way to brighten the world
Is to do a good deal of your shining
at home.

bowel.
CooBlfpiUon
OIIIOBMMI.
Sick HmbV
cite and Iodl(Mfloo,

Ooly One "BROMO QUIwrNE"
That Is LAXATIVH BHUMO OU1N1NH. Look
for the slftnatnre of B W. (ROVB. Cares B Cold
In One iter, Ultras Grip in Two Iters. Ke.

Genuine
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Million know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
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Signature

The man who stands on the
of God lives in the land of prom- -

mimil WL-)Al)fa.lUfraHffMim
M

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Tied
Cross Bag Blue; have beautiful clear white
clothes. Adv.

FOB

WEAK

SOBE EYES

Howard B. Burton, Assayer And CbasnisS
Leatlvllle, Colorado
Specimen prices: Gold,
76oente: tfijld. ta

slhrer, lead. SI: sjold,slrfs;
rente: sine or copper, tl- Halttasj

full price Met sent on applicatloa-OontTu- l
It never makes a sin any whiter envelope,!and and
He Filled the Bill.
umpire work solicited. Reference: llsr
Donate national 1
A stranger when dining at a foreign to call it a mistake.
hotel, says the Boston Traveler, was
accosted by a detective, who said to
him: "Beg your pardon; we are in
search of an escaped convict, and, as
The "bines" anxletv leerfessiieís and warnings of ruin and db-i- t
a matter of form, will you oblige us by
'tress are sent by the nerves Uke flying messengers throughout body &ndT W
showing your passport?"
limbs. Such feelings may or may not be accompanied by backache or
"Do I look Uke a convict?"
headache or bearing down. The local disorders and inflammation, if there
"Possibly not In any case I shall
is any, should be treated with Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly make-u- p feels the tonic effect of
require to see your passport"
The. stranger, feeling annoyed, presented the officer with the bill of fare
and the latter commenced to read:
"Sheep's head, neck of mutton, pig's

Why Women Have Nerves
"i

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

feet"

"Very

good," he observed, "the description tallies. You will please come
along with us."

when taken systematically and for any period of time. II Is not a"cnre-4n,- "
but has given uniform satisfaction for over forty yean, being designed for
thm tingi purpose of curing woman's peculiar ailments.

His Doubt
"Say, Billy," called the junior clerk,
"how do you spell citizen?"
"C-l-f-

Sold in liquid form or tablet try
druggists or send SO one cent
tamps for a box of Dr. Pierce
Favorita Prescription Tablets.
Ad. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
--

"

"I know about the front end" of
"
or
but is it

It

Charge for the advice you hand out
if you want people to take it
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Qsr.
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Notas de Colorado.
Como siete más personas fuéron lasNOTICIAS DEL
timadas levemente, tres de ellas sien
NÓTICIAS DE LA
do mujeres.
'
Charles Oudgel de Boulder, Colo.,
era el conductor del motor; recibió un
ULTIMA SEMANA
fuerte golpe, el cual le quebró un hornbro.
If you used Pe- - to do great injury.. After the expectora
runa at the begin- tion has been properly removed the cough
Dr. E. L. McKinnie, uno de los me- Weitern newipaper union Kiew BflrviBB.
Western Newipaner Union ftews Snrvloe.
Notas de Nuevo México.
ning of every cold will stop itself. That is the only proper
dicos más afamado de Colorado
Del Oeste.
Antonio Valencia salló culpable por
vou would then ap way to stop a cough.
Springs, murió en Los Angéles, Cali
Roy
Los
un
Rankin,
de
E.
detective
aseclnamiento, y el Juez Neblett lo
preciate the value
Occasionally a cough depends upon an
Angéles fué herido por un soldado fornia.
if thia great rem irritable condition of ,the larynx or broná que fuera concado el día
sentenció
esHenry
Hernage,
se
á
quién
W.
J.
Méxicano en Tijuana, Vaja California.
ó .sea el día 28 del mas de
edy. Do not wait chial tubes, in which there is little or no
pera para dividir un poco de terreto viernes
-puesto
livertad
herido
ha
sido
El
en
until the cold haa expectoration.
por oficiales Mexicanos y sera llevado en London, es el propetario de una Febrero.
itself up
El governados ba elejidó á L. D.
I
tienda y de un banco en Yampa.
VIM onfastened
The problem of stopping such a cough
San Diego.
i.
Salea-beryou. lake it at is
a slightly different one. Even in those
y Edward Walters, de Lordsburg y á L. F.
La
Mae
Woodard
señorita
va
usar
á
no
se
Castigo
muerte
El
de
the first symptom. cases Peruna ought to be taken, but somede Deinlng como miembros del
do aquí en adelante en Indiana, pero Leigy, graduados de la escuela alta pnonui Ha nnltatna Ha Hfínhnlln de NllS
Thia la the way to times
it is necssaiy that local treatment otras clases de castigos tomaran el lu- Lámar, y pertenecientes á la sociedad
ward off the cold
'
vo Méxicq. 4
be added.
gar de el castigo de muerte sf es que de Denver, fuéron casados en la igle
so that it does you
reciRosa,
de
Maes,
Canuto
Santa
Metodista,
sia
any
in
needed.
But
Peruna
ease
is
Ton
proyectos
que
ley
sido
in
los
han
de
no harm.
do not have to stop to write me. Get
A resulta de un pleito en la cantina bió unas heridas muy graves, después
troducidos & la Legislatura son pasa,
A CI HU
II
UOCU
Ui
Peruna at once and commence taking it. dos.
do Tom Moore, en Brighton.
El jefe de una acalorada dlscución con Cande
lario Moreno, un jóven de unos veinte
You can get rid. of that cough sooner I
.
,
S.B. HARTMAN M. O. M
Robert Heller entrfi en una botica y de policía Lauderback tiene dos horri y dos años de edad.
.
believe than la any other way.
Coleaban. Ohio
cough entirely.
pidió una medicina para un dolor, pe bles cortadas, una en su cara y la otra
La asociación de hombres de nego
Tea,
I mean what I say. It pre- Should you wish to consult me at any ro cuándo el dependiente fué a bus- en un muslo.
Rumaldo Aragón va á ser juagado cios de Cloudcrott tubleron una revents a cough. A cough is an effort to time while you are taking Peruna yon are car la medicina Heller le disparó uñ
en la cual
expel catarrhal discharges in the bron- at perfect liberty to write me. Tour let
tiro matando al dependiente, y des por la segunda vez por haber matado unión muy entuclasmada,
elijterón oficiales para la asociación,
chial tubas. Then would be no catarrhal ters will be held strictly confidential and
pués se disparó otro tiro él mismo. á Gregorio Jayne, otro Méxicano. Ara- los
cuales servirán durante el año de
gón mató 4 Jayne en Pueblo, Colo.,
discharges in the bronchial tubes if Pa- you will receive prompt answer.
muriendo los dos.
1914.
i
rana was taken at the beginning of a oold,
want to stop that cough of yours.
Dan', 'uno de los caballos que per en el mes de Octubre pasado.
Por un aseclnato que se cometió da- - i
therefore there would be no cough. Don't I want to stop it before it really begins.
La señora Margaret McPike Brown,
tenecía & una de las compañías de
you catch the point?
I Want to stop it before it has a chanca vonveros, y que fueron los que gana- de 24 años de edad y residente de rante el año de 1890, un Individuo que
After the cough begins Peruna will to injure your lungs, an injury that you ron un premio por Ser los caballos Denver, murió en el hospital St. Jo- se conose por el nombre de Octaviano
stop it just as quickly as it ought to may not recover from during your whole
mas prontos para pegarse al carro de seph á resulta de venevo que ell amls-m- a Telles, y quien ha salido culpable en ,
el crimen, comenzó & servir la pena
be stopped. To stop a cough before all life. Tea, I do. You do your part. I vonveros, murió en Kansas City, á la
tomo con lntenciónes de matarse.
años en la penitenciarla del .
of the expectoration has been removed is will do mine. No. 84.
edad de treinta y cuatro anos.
Isaac E. Web, uno de los explora- de tres
Estaco.
Cuatro miembros de la casa de dele dores de Denver murió en su casa a
REFUSING A CROWN.
En el Senado Mr. Burns introdujo
QUITE EQUAL TO EMERGENCY
gados y un miembro del Senado de resulta de una pulmonía, pués después
un proyecto de ley, en el cual se desea
West Virginia fuéron arrestados en un de haber sufrido por algunos dfas, y que
establecer una pesca en el condaHow Resourceful Young School Teachhotel en Charleston por el Polfcia Bon habiéndole hecho todas las luchas po
do del Rio Arriba. También se desea
er Procured Eggs When the Out-Loo-k
ner HUI. Las personas ya menslona-da- s sibles para alvarlo, murió.
que el condado ya mencionado de el
8eemed Dark Indeed. fuéron arrestadas por haber venCon una pistola que compró con el
para establecer la
dido sus votos cuando las elecciónes dinero que recibió al enpeñar su pia- sitio necesario
And men relate a tale of a brave para Senador de los Estados Unidos. no, Isaac Eyer, de 68 años de edad y pesca.
and resourceful little school teacher in
Los hombres de negocios de Roswell
uno de los exploradores de Pueblo, se
one of our suburbs who supports her
De Washington.
mato al dispararse un tiro en la ca- que pertenecen á la asociación de los
mother and three young Bisters on
hombres de negocios, están haciendo
Secretario Knox y el Embasador beza.
her by no means munificent salary. Jusserand firmarón una convención
&
W. H. Fox, nno de los comerciantes preparativos para divertir los miemLast week her mother called her up para extender por otros cinco años
bros de la convención del Estado, los
corOuray,
quizo
más
rico
de
matarse
by telephone. "Listen," wailed the old más el contrato de
arvltraclón entre tándose el pescueso con una nabaja de cuales se juntan en Roswell los dfas
lady, "a whole bunch of relatives is
Estados Unidos y Francia.
rasurarse. Según ha dicho el docros 12, 13, y 14 de éste mes.
coming to supper tomorrow evening. los
Bancos antes de tener derecho para
El secretario de la marina y la seño se creé que Fox recobrara su salud
I'll have to make a cake or something,
.nlhr,- - Hanftaltna nfiH1ima Hoha fin ría.
and I haven't an egg In the house. And ra George Von Meyer lian anunciado dentro de unos días.
que sean
La segunda vez qué - jusgarón & positar en ei siaao, nonos
the grocer won't trust us any more, el compromiso de su hija, la señorita
aprovados por el mismo Estado, y que
and there won't be any money until' Alys Appléton Meyer, con el teniente George King en Kiowa, por haber ma- tengan
que el
no
menos
el valor de
Christopher Raymond Perry Rodgers. tado á Peter Jackson, sallo culpable
next week, and "
por ciento de los depósitos que el
El Secretario de Agricultura Wilsón del crimen, pero con la diferencia que cien
"Neve mind, mother I"l fix it,'1
público.
answered the young teached, cheerily. ba aprovado la aplicación de la "Den-ve- r ésta vez en lugar de sentenciarlo á banco reciba de dinero
La casa pasó una resolución de rePower Irrigation Co." á construir muerte fué senteuclado á estár preso
Then she turned again to her class.
speto á la memoria de Solomon Luna,
"Now children," she Bald, "tomor- un depósito de auga en Eagle Rock. por toda la vida.
Manager Say, 1 want a super to
y le mandaron un mensaje de condo-lecencl- a
El sitio del depósito de agua está en el
. take the part of a king. You'll get GO row we will have the beautiful story
Uno de los sufridores de tisis, des
á la señora Luna, lo mismo
of Columbus, and how he made the Sur do Platte. El departamento ha da- pués de haber sufrido .la enfermedad
cents a performance.
& muchoB
otros de sus parientes.
Applicant
Sorry, boas, but I can't egg Btand on end. Bach of you will do permlsó para que la compañía co-- por ocho años, Chester C. Van Vlack, que
T a
114 lina nafra rial na.
iaanliii4An
miense sus trabajos en el mes de Ju- tenedor de libros, murió derrepente en
assume the affairs o' state for any please bring an egg to school tomorrecord
de la casa Legisla-tibCleveU
dismissed."
mámente
row.
.
The class
lio de 1915.
thing like that amount.
su casa, en Denver, Colo. Van Vlack
land Plain Dealer.
A resulta de una conferencia en la vino de Alabama hace seis años & ver
Not Altogether a Case of Love.
ua, muerie concluyo cud iub nuin-mientCasa Blanca tres vareos más, fueron si aquí se podía curar del tisis.
Its Natural Place.
Here la a story to illustrate the
de la señorita Marie Brown.
mandados á la costa del Este de Méxcompañía
La
you're
de
hizo
Bite
Azúcar
una
talking
"Where
is
this
point that one never can judge by ap
ico, y ordenes serán dadas inmediata- junta, en la cual elijterón á los hom- La señorita Brown era de la parte del
about for your suburban cottage?"
pearances.
mente para poner en comisión dos bres que se entenderán con la nego- Norte de Manchester, Ind., y hacia al"As yet, it Is all Id my eye.".
-- A young boy with golden curls, a
transportes de la milicia para trans- ciación en el año proximo, y los eleji-do- s gún tiempo que sufría horrible mente
regular cherub In appearance, was on
ó
Durante el tiempo
son los que siguen: Fred Gaylord, de enfermedades.
The reason a man can't help loving portar tropas á México, sea & la. capthe front porch playing with a little
para
ital
de
a loa de Rifle, presidente; R. M. Haythorn que estubo enferma lo paso en Rosprotejer
México
girl
Is
help
like
a
a
could
lunatic
she
dog and putting him through a lot of
en
al
well,
murió.
dónde
fin
que
hace de Eaton, vice presidente; R. M. Winen esa población
tricks. A minister passed by and him not to only that's the way she Americanos
seis días que Be encuentra vajo un ston, del condado de Jefferson, secreEn Santa Fé las muchachas de la
was Btruck by the appearance of the wants him to do it.
fuego terrible, y más soldados serán tario. escuela alta de la misma, población,
little chap and the celerity with which
The real big man writes his name mandados & protejer todos los extran-pero- s
Las presentes cosechas de betabeles gan arón un juego de "basket ball"
the dog obeyed all his commands.
que hay en esa República vecina en Colorado
"Ah, little boy," he said, you must on everything be does.
durante los últimos años contra las muchachas de la escuela alsi es que las hostilidades no se calman han sido de $20,000,000 dólares, y és- ta de Las Vegas. Los puntos de cada
love your dog. Are you good to
A8 TO FLAVOUR.
pronto,
y
sigue
con la misma ta cantidad de el producto de los beta- partido fueron 34 puntos á favor de
si ésto
him?'
Found Her Favorite Again.
fuerza con que está en estos momen- beles sera aumentada á $50,000,000. La las de Santa Fé y 2 á favor de las del
" 'Sure.' answered the cherub. '
partido de Las Vegas.
tos entonces va á ser nesesarlo que
"And I suppose
he loves you,
A bright young lady tellB how she los Estados Unidos intervengan en primera fabrica para el azúcar, se
too, and that's why he minds you bo
El senado puso en una mañana en
dice que sera fabricada en Greeley,
came to be acutely sensitive as to the México á restablecer en order.
well?'
aún que ha habido peticlónes de más la discusión del proyecto de ley No. 24
taste
of
coffee:
" 'Well, if he didn't mind me, I'd
de velntey seis pueblos de Colorado del Senado, una acta muy fuerte en
"My
had been very poor for
Notas de 8port.
knock bis blooming block off,' was the several health
para que la fabrica sea establecida en favor de los, intereses públicos y tamsays. "I loved
years,"
she
Cheney
Larry
ha demandado de
unexpected retort of the child."
coffee and drank it for breakfast, but Charles Webb Murphy $5,000 como sa- ed distrito á dónde pertenecen estos bién obligando que personas con derecho a depositar deben de dar bonos y
pueblos.
only learned by accident, as It were,
por el año de 1013.
los depósitos del
Patrick G. Calhoun, capitalista de pagar lnteresesen
that It was the cause of the constant, larlo
un
jolpe.
Nelson
de
Harry
tumbó
á
San Francisco y de Nueva York, es Stado, lo mismo que én sus varios condreadful headaches from which I suffered every day, and of the nervouB-nes- s Dillon de Nueva York durante el plei uno de los promotores del nuevo proy- dados y municipalidades. El acta tamecto, y el cual se creé que sera una bién obliga que todos los tesoreros del
that drove sleep from my pillow to que tubleron en Tauiruaqua, Pa.
El Mayor Harrison de Chicago ex- de las negoclaciónes más grandes en estado y locales deben de dar bonos
my Btomach that
and so deranged
X
everything I ate gave me acute pain. presó bu dlscontento contra el proy el mundo. America consume anual- por la canttdad.de 30 del dinero que
COMPOUND
(Tea is just as Injurious, because it ecto de ley respecto á los pleitos de mente 5.000,000 toneladas de azúcar; manejan ellos durante el próximo año
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS
de tecontains caffeine, the same drug found champlones.
El proyecto de ley está el azúcar fabricado en America no es fiscal, y que eBtos bonos deven
Contain; No Opiate la Snfe For Children
ó años que
in coffee.)
ahora en la Legislatura de Illinois.
más que. 800,000 toneladas, ó sea el nerse durante todo el año,
"My condition finally got bo serious
del azúcar que se consume en los oficiales tienen que servir cada
Ad Wolgast el
del mun- 13
WnrnoB E.Clf man.Waan-that I waB advised by my doctor to go do de pezo meidlano y su encargado America. Dentro de unos 15 años más termino. Cuándo la cantidad necesaiiilíiiwuttiirw.
PATENTS atiiiuji.u.u
Beta, xwato.
references
to a hospital.
There they gave me de negocios, Tom Jones, se han dls los Estados Unidos podra producir ria para la responsabilidad del oficial
what I supposed was coffee, and I gustado por cuestión de negocios. Se una cantidad de azúcar Igual á la que pasa de $5,000 debe de ser asegurada
thought it was the best I ever drank, creé que el disgusto comenzó por que se consume en America, y el negocio por alguna compañía que tiene derebut I have since learned It was Wolgast aceptó peliar con Murphy, en de fabricar azúcar va á ser uno de los cho para hacer negocios en el estado
JOUM LTUUHl'SOi SOUS CO..TroJ.N.Y.
Postum.
I gained rapidly and came San Francisco, el dfa 22 de Febrero, más grandes en todos los Estados en donde el oficial, ó tesorero eea e raptado.
home in four weeks.
Unidos.
aln consentimiento de Tom Jones.
DEHISCE STARCH ".T.
"Somehow the coffee we used at
Tres proyectos de ley en favor de
Colorado va á ser el centro de la Inother muren a only li ounce samo price an i home didn't taste right when I got
Del Extranjero.
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY. back. I
dustria de azúcar de Betabel en toda las ferias del estado han sido Introtried various klnda, but none
Seis personas fueron muertas, y co America. La Industria ha sido organi-sadá- , ducidas á la Legislatura.
I drank In the
tasted as good as-thy entre los capitalistas han junPor los términos expresos en el
hospital, and all brought back the mo sesenta y cinco lestlmádas en el
pleito politico de Tokio.
tado más de $50,000,000, de dólares pa- acta, el governador, el auditor, y el
dreadful headaches and the 'sick-all-El Gabinete decide emprender una ra la nueva Industria.
over" feeling.
tesorero del Estado, han formado una
I TheAntiaer'icpowrler
shaken into
'One day I got
a package of Postum, nueva compaña en Trípoli, para conLe fuéron dejados contratos á F. H. junta financiera, la cual tendrá cuidal be sanea
IMC SHiBatra Kcm- '
y for the feci for a quarter and the first taste of it I took, I seguir la completa pacificación de las Cox para que facilitara durmientes de do de todos los fondos del Estado,
F Ur-i- J rntnrv
30.000 teatt tn otttals. Sold
Bald 'that's the good coffee we had in regiones que continúan agitadas.
everywhere, 25c. Sample FRÍÍE.
:.-ferrocarril para diez y ocho millas de mientras en los condados los comiTrad
I have drank it ever
Corren rumores alarmantes de que villa que van á construir en un
Urn S. Olmsted. I.e Roy. N Y. the hospital.'
Adrtr,
ramal sionados tendrán cuidado de los fonTlMt Mao who pot til EE
la FEET. since, and eat Grape-Nut- s
for my es Inevitable la guerra entre Peru y de Steamboat Springs
á las milpas de dos de los mismos Condados. En las
I have no more headaches,
breakfast.
Bolivia, á causa de las ambtciónes de antracita, la compañía que va
á con- poblaciones y en los pueblos los miem
and feel better than I have for years." Bolivia, que quiere tener un puerto en
struir éste ramal es una compañía bros del cuerpo del cuerpo del consejo
Name given upon request. Read the el Pacífico.
Moffat. Los durmientes tienen que ser del pueblo, ó población,
famous little book, "The Road to Well-vllle- ,"
constituyen
Los banqueros de Nueva York ha- de pino colorado, y la entrega de
0
satisfies millions
in pkgs. "There's a reason."
cuerpos financieros para sub respectt-- un empréstito á China, tomando
rán
de ellos comensará dentro de diez
now
comes
Postum
in
concentrated,
your
to
while
Worth
test
parte en el préstamo de ciento veinte días. Iios ingenieros han andado mi- bas municipalidades,
mientras que
powder form, called Instant Postum.
millones de dólares que seis Potencias diendo las linea del ramal que van á las juntas que se entienden con la
It is prepared by stirring a level
negociarán con este pais. Ésta opera- construir entre Steamboat Springs y educación del Estado y otras lnstitu-clóne- s
in a cup of hot water, adding
se ocupan en constituir loa
eugar to taste, and enough cream to ción se debe á que actualmente no se las milpas de antracita, ó sea carbón
han normalizado las finanzas de Eu- dé" piedra. Los Ingenieros también cuerpos financieros para esas consti-tuclónebring the color to golden brown.
ropa.
En todo lugar los miembros
han andado midiendo la linea que hay
Instant Postum Is convenient:
El presidente de la Cámara Húnga- enter Steamboat Springs y Craig. Co- de los cuerpos financieros no recibithere's no waste; and the flavour is al
ways uniform.
Sold by grocers 45 ra, conde Tlsza, que se habla batido mo 500 hombres están trabajando en rán más salario que el que reciben por'
el 2 de enero contra el conde Karolyt, la via del ferrocarril: Denver & Salt sus otras ocupaciónes con el govlerno
fold in airtight tins only toto cts. tin 30 eta., 80 to 100-cu-p tin tubo
con posterioridad un nuevo duelo Lake. Hay muchos contratos de terre por trabajan en los cuerpos finanA
trial tin mailed for grocer's con el conde Szegenye, que le babfa nos que contienen carbón de piedra, cieros de cualquiera de las organizaya sea del Estado, condados,
name and
stamp for postage. dirigido una carta Injuriosa. Es presi- todos los más de éstos terrenos están ciones,
dente de la Cámara birló gravemente cltuados al Oeste de Steamboat ó del departamento de educación
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd, Battle Cre-sk- .
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
Springs.
a su contrincante.
Mich. Adv.
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was in ' Mr. Imboden of Mountainair a line from the center to the decided to go home for the
of the week. was in Estancia Wednesday.
eleven covers and the'places were winter and return in the
Celestino Ortiz was in Santa
The ghost walked Tuesday for indicated by white hearts pierced spring. But ehe was operated
with gold arrows. These were on Jan. 28 and died Jan. 29.
Fe the first of the week on busi- the railroad boys.
M. E. Pickens was a passenger
retained by the guests for fav- Her death was a shock to
ness.
Mrs. Victor Lueras of Bianca ors. Covers
for Mcintosh Sunday.
were laid for all the the community acid brings
Romero
Cleofas
is
loading
is
in town visiting Mr. and
to all who knew her.
a
L. E. Herndon was up from
members of the slub. President sorrow
We extend our love and sjm- car of lumber which will be
Salazar.
Willard on business Saturday.

OF LOCAL INTEREST Santa Fe the first

shipped to Vaughn.
L. McCaffree of Lucia was
W. T. Cosand and wife of Kan
a business visitor in Estancia.
sas came in Tuesday. They exNeal Jenson made a business pect to locate in the Valley.
trip to Santa Fe the first of the
T, A. Roley has returned from
week.
Texas and is busy getting ready
B. B. Spencer of Eastview was for operations on the ranch.
a business visitor in the county
Miss Grace Brown has accepted
seat Monday.
a position with the Kins Millinery
W. A. Dunlavy and Dr. Chey' of Albuquerque as head trimmer.
ney of Willard were in Estancia
The Estancia Lumber Co. is
Saturday.
having new scales put in adjoinMrs. H. G. Souders of Albu ing the new office building on
querque came over last week for the west.
a visit with Mrs. Mason.
Mrs. E. L. Smith and Miss
Catharine and Tommy Van Pearle Webb spent several days
Stone went to Santa Fe Sunday this week taking in the sights of
for a few days' visit.
the state capital.
County Clerk Gallegos made a
Four cars of railroad ties are
trip to his Torreón ranch the lat- being loaded here which will be
ter part of last week.
shipped to the Santa Fe company
Henry Shouse has been on the at Albuquerque.
sick list tne past week but is
M. F, Cunningham, roadmas- able to be out again.
ter of the N. M. C. , is in town
Rev. W. C. Grant 'went to supervising some work which
Mountainair last Saturday to re is being done in the yards.
H. C. Williams went to Albu
main several days holding services,
querque Monday where he will
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Pickens make headquarters and travel
came down from Mcintosh Fri for a wholesale grocery house.
day for a visit with Estancia
Mrs. Chas. Ayres and baby
friends.
left Monday for a visit with her
in Albuquerque.
She
J. B. Larragoite left Tuesday husband
"
for his fruit ranch at Velarde. will go to Colorado from there
Mrs. Larrogoite will remain on to visit her parents.
,
L. J. Austin, lately of
the ranch here.
'
Mo., has leased several
E. D. Matlock, who came
from Texas recently with a view hundred acres of land west of
of locating, was called home here. It is Mr. Austin's intention
suddenly by the serious illness to raise thoroughbred cattle.
George Pope who has been
of a child.
Sheriff Meyer and his deputy trapping in the mountains toDee Robinson went to Mountain-ai- r ward Glorieta, has returned to
the first of the week on offi- his ranch northeast of town. He
cial business.
Mr. Meyer re- did fairly well in the trapping
business.
turned Tuesday.
James Spencer of Eastview,
The Mammoth Pearl Nonirri-gate- d
Seed Potatoes, with the was here Monday and Tuesday
Also on business. He is interested
small ones screened out.
Full Blooded Rhode Island Red with his father, B. B. Spencer,
and White Leghorn eggs for in the sawmill business in the
mountains.
L. E. Herndon,
setting.
Willard, N. M.
advt.
R. J. Nesbit of Albuquerque
The sixth annual Iball of the came in overland the latter part
N. M. C. railroad employes of last week to look after busiwill be given at Goodin's Hall ness affairs. He thinks the prosnext Saturday night. The rail- pects are fine for a good crop
road dance is always the "Best," season in the Valley.
which means that there will
W. T. Ware came over from
be good music a good crowd and
Albuquerque the latter part of
a good time.
last week and remained several
Reuben Striplin left last week days looking after business matfor Walsenburg Colorado. His ters. He is on a trade for more
brother Ben came over from Al- land in the Valley.
buquerque to take charge of the
Mr. and Mrs. L- D. Roberts
ranch and stock. The latter was
accompanied by Mrs. Milligan, are expecting their daughter
Marguerite home next week. She
who came for a few days visit.
has been in Brazil, Ind., the past
C. E. Perry, who has a home- few years, where she has held a
stead northeast of town about responsible position as court reten miles, completed a new well porter.
last week. A strong flow of
County Assessor Antonio Sal-azwater was found at forty feet
is busy getting ready for
and they succeeded in getting
only .two feet below it. ,The listing property for the current
water came in too fast to permit year. Notices will be found in
this issue. Mr. Salazar is a caregoing deeper.
ful painstaking officer. He is fair
The party at the home of Rev.
and impartial and makes every
Grant's last Friday evening, was effort to get all the property on
given in honor of Carmen and
the tax rolls. Make your returns
Guthrie Johnson. The evening and avoid the penalty that is
music.
was spent in games and
for failure to list your
were Clossie added
Those present
Mr. Salazar or his deproperty.
White, Ura Tuttle, Mabel Hines, puty will visit every part of the
Myrtle Williams, Edith and Eula county, so that it will be conAtkinson, Ona Chandler, Vera venient for all to make returns.
Messrs. Chandler,
Brashears,
Mrs. Lentz wishes to thank
Merrifleld, Stephenson, Shirley
and Burr Milbourn, Mr. and Mrs. all who participated in the fareStandhardt. Mr. and Mrs. Clark, well shower and others who
All rfpnnrtpd at a late hour de
very kind in helping her
daring Miss Lena an excellent were the task of moving.
with
hostess.
A- -

Chilli-cothe-

ar

John McGillivray of Lucia was
transacting
business in the
county seat Tuesday.
M. E. Pickens went to Mcintosh Wednesday to attend to
some business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fadilla are
enjoying a visit from Mrs. C. H.
Weaver of Las Vegas.
Asking for political jobs is
just like the kids asking Santa
Claus for something they don't
get.
The Dunlavy store at Willard
was destroyed by fire this morning. The stock of goods was
owned by T. S. Webb. The fire
is reported to have started from
the explosion of a small can of
gasoline.
A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Akers Thursday.
H. V. Lipe of Mcintosh was
here on business Wednesday.
The party that came from Texas about two weeks ago, mentioned at the time, have practically decided to locate here, and
it only remains for them to find
something that suits. They have
decided that the country is all
right. The party consists of A.
B, Bagley, J. H. Epps, E. D.
Matlock, T. A. Willbanks and
M. S, Graves, all from Kress,
Texas. They want to devote
their attention largely to live
stock.

Church Services.
Rev. J. R. Carver will hold regular services at the M. E.
church next Sunday.
There will be a Special Child
ren's Service at the Baptist
church Sunday morning at 11:00.
The pastor will preach especially
to the little folks and will illustrate the sermon with various
apparatus. He hopes all will be
at Sunday School promptly at
10 o'clock, and the illustrated
sermon will follow. There will
be no preaching in the evening.

WOMAtTS CLUB
Particularly
Will E.

pretty was Mrs,

Elgin's Valentine party,

Friday afternoon, for the mem
bers of the Woman's club.
The parlor and dining room
was decorated with festocns of
red hearts, and a novel arrange
ment, one that was given much
favorable comment, was the long
festoons of red hearts, used to
represent portiers, in the grill
opening between the parlor and
dining room.
There was a flower guessing
contest and Mrs. Dora Weide
Randera was given an address
book in the poetry writing contest.
The luncheon was served in
three courses and the cuisin was
most excellent. The color scheme
of red and green was carried out
in detail in salads and ices, and
the beauty of the table decoration will long be a subject of
comment
A tall crystal vase filled with
spicy red carnations siooa in me
center of the table, and a tiny
gold ladder with a gold cupid at
the top and another at the bot
tom completed the central deco
ration. Red hearts extended in

presented plans for the year's
work, which were adepted and a
number of committees were appointed to carry out the different
parts. After the business was
concluded a pleasant half hour
was spent in social conversation.
The next meeting will be at
Mrs. Jenson's in two weeks.

pathy to her parents and

sis-

ter in St. Louis,
Another letter informed us

of the death of Jim Carlisle
who was born and raised sear
Ky..
living
Beech Grove,
there until manhood and then
removing to Oklanoma with
bis aousins, the Brown boys.
About five years ago he came
to New Mexico and took a
How's This?
We offer On Hundred Dollars Reward tor aw claim in the Lucia valley mak
mac ot Catorro, tliat cannot bo cured by Hall's
ing final proof in 1912. He
Catarro Cure.
P. j, CHEKEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the underslffned. nave known F. J. Cheney then returned to his old home
years, and believe him perfectly hontor the last
in Kentucky, where he was
and financially
orable In all business transactions
abi to carry out any obligations made by his Arm.
taken sick in December and
Wauhno. Kinnan A Marvin.
Wholesale BruBKlsts. Toledo. O.
2, 1913. He is a
nail's Catarrh cure Is taken Internally, acting died Feb.
dlrcrtly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials sent free. Price 78 cents pef cousin to Falcona Brown at d
svstem.
bottle. Bold by all DnlKKIsts.
Minnie Smoot. All who knew
Take Hall's Family Plus for CDnsttDattoa.
Mr. Carlisle loved and highly
respected him'. .
Origin of Beet Sugar.
When tne fleets ot Great Britain
Mr. Truit was a caller at
blockaded all the porta of Continental
home of Lillie Maloney
Europe, during the Napoleonic wars, the
Europe wag cut oft from Its supply of Saturday and Sunday.
sugar. It became necessary to And a
Mrs. Peal called on Mrs.
substitute. Before the discovery of Hale Thursday.
sugar
was
15

America
unknown and
honey was the universal sweetening.
But the supply of honey was not equal
to the demand now. In some countries, as in Bohemia, they made sugar
from the maple; In other countries
they crystallzed dextrose from the
Juice of the grape, but these sources
were Inadequate.
The final outcome
of the matter was the birth of the
beet Bugar industry. It was 100 years
ago, In 1810, that the first loaf of beet
sugar was mado and presented to
Napoleon; and the centeuary of this
event has Just been ca.ehrated In
France.

There is no better medicina made for
colds than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, relieves
the lungs, opens the secretions, aids expectoration; and restores the system to
a healthy condition. For sale by all
advt
dealerB.

T. SANCHEZ

RAYMOND

General Merchandise
Ghillli, N. M.

Fresh SEEDS to Sell
home raised last year
White Oats,
Wheat, all kinds,
Manchuria Beans, Pinto Beans,
Bailo Beans,
Corn,
Home raised Peas, Corn Meal
Garlic Seed,

Special Correspondence. '
Mr. L. S. Brown from Willard

unloaded a well digger at this
place Friday and is now digging
a well for Mr. Hubbard and in
tends to dig several more for the
Lucia people.
Mr. L. A. Daniels from El Paso
passed through Lucia Saturday,
he tells us he is trying to 'work
his way through college by getting subscriptions to the Womans
Magazine; he is on his way to
Vaughn.
We will be glad when the weather will allow Sunday School
to start once more.
Mr. John McGillivray returned from Topeka, Kans. this week
and reports little Miss McGillivray and mother will return
about April.
Mr. Truitt came in on the
train to call on Miss Maloney.
We hare three men from Oklahoma looking over the Lucia
oountry who are thinking of locating. Thy ar friends of Mr.
Hendershot.
News from Jay Ditto says he
will return Saturday night with
his bride.
Mr. Henry Billeedeau has been
called to Cecilo to take charge of
the section there.
5--
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Everything at Lowest Market Prices

Raymond T. Sanchez,
at the post

For $1.50 Per Here
The BIG FOUR

"30"

GAS TRACTOR will plow your land;
any desired depth. Free harrowing

Virgil H. Campbell.

Mountainair, N. Mex.

S
BflRTELOE
WesternSeeds

orWeatemPeople

Once Used Always Used
If not at your dealer, we will
supply direct.
Our 1916 Catalog free.
Our specialty
Seeds for Dry Farming

i

&

The Barteldes Seed Co,
Box 1S04, Dept. N. 17
DENVER, COLO.
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65 YEARS- EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Designs

Quickly oacortnln our opinion free whether an
HANDBOOK on Patent
tlonsBtrlctlyconfliion.ttal.
fur ecuriaspatents.
sent i roe. Oldest aiiency
Muun & Co. receive
I'nteuta takon through
ehnrge.
In the
tptcUii notice, without

Last Week's Items.

Tbe snow storm on Thurs
day night was hard on the
stock and sheep men, giving
them many stray animals to
search for on Friday.
Billie Deau visited the Wil
lard doctor Thursday.
Miss Ada Hubbard spent
Thursday with Mrs. Smoot.
A letter from St. Louis re
ports the death of Miss Neal
son. She came to Las Vegas
several years ago, a health
seeker and made her home
with Mrs. Cobb, Later she
decided to take a claim and
came to Lucia where she was
well pleased with the country
and people and the people
were pleased with her. She

office.

Scientific American.
Hlnstrateil weekly,
A handsomely
culation oí any soieiitiflfi journal.
rour; four months, $1-- Sold by all

MUNN&Co.36"0'"
liraocb Office.

025

raitrest cirTerms, $3 m
newsdealers.

New York

F St. Washington, D. C

SEEDS
SEEDS SUCCEED I
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Neal Jenson and two pros to receive their bean grader
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eblin
Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey Steele
aro soeudine a few days in Al and daughter Emma, Mr. and pective settlers were in chis and cleaner and expect to re
Mrs. W. H. Ligon, Sallie Bryan, neighborhood Wednesday.
main this week and grade
buquerque.
.... Special Correspondence.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Steele and
Mr. Bay got lost in the beans.
go Mr. and Mrs. Amos Kuykendall,
expects
to
Newton
Goss
Another carload of beans to Missouri soon to remain for
mountains during the snow
Mr. Bay marketed his beans
Mr. and Mrs. Jep Morris, spent storm and had to .camp till
was sold by the bean associa sometime with his father. We Sunday
Moriarty Thursday.
in
Fred
Mrs.
with Mr. and
Mr. Loveall and Clyde took
tion at $2.50 per cwt.
are sorrv to lose him. as he ' is Kutchin, it being Mr. Kutchin's morning in an old barn when
milestone in the journey of he returned to his ranch. He a load of beans- - for Mr. Bay
The Miibourn brothers are a splendid nurse for the sick 55th
kind life but that gentleman seems so has been in Albuquerque for to Moriarty.
very
and
useful
a
and
building a lare pen of wire
huarted man. It seems to me young that when we inquired some time.
Some of the Valley View
netting to confine their tur- that some maid or widow his age he said he was old enough Mr.Williams passfld through boys
went to the large salt
we
say
'Wednesday
some
with
here
keys in during laying season. should induce him to stay in to vote. 'Tis needless to
jolly
time, as this is the cattle on his way to his ranch lake Sunday.
a
had
S.
W.
Buckner this community.
Rev.
Miss Etta Meador and Miss
origiual "Gabble Society" of
Mrs. John Miibourn comes Kentuckians. You may easily near Lobo hill.
Gertrude Loveall spent Sunpreached on Sunday at this
to
went
Brothers
Smith
The
egg collec nresume that there was little
day at Mr. McIIan's.
place to a small audience, into the ranks.3 asdoz.
per day; "auietude" in that vicinity. Estancia the first of the week
tor, getting
the ronda aud weather keep- Mrs. Ligon collected
sumptuous
we
en
dinner
from After a
ing many at home.
500 to GOO eggs during Janu joyed instrumental and vocal
to warn
began
music till the sun
We are glad indeed that we ary. She has 4 hens setting.
soon oe on me
us
would
that
it
Cream shippers in this vi west side of the Bosque and we
live in a dry country when we
cinity are pleased with the hied ourselves to our homes,
read of the distress and suffer returns from Las Vegas.
wishing Mr. Kutchin many haping caused by the high waters
"My
Mrs. Amos Kuykendall has py returns of the day.
in Kentucky.
been kept in doors for sever- Old Kentucky Home" was sung
as we departed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ligon, al days with a lame foot
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Steele,
by stepping on a nail.
WE OFFER
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jackson, caused
However her tongue was not who visited in Albuquerque last
Harvey Jachson, Mrs. Fred damaged any and' she hopes week, reported the roads in an
$3.50 Lion Special Hats (J?
and Sallie Bryan to be able to meet the other awful condition across the meun-tain- s
Kutchin
while they last
in the canyons. Snow
spent Thursday at Kentucky two ladies in town soon. " and iceandand unbroken trails. At
Lodge Ranch- - and you can
Mr. Merrifield is the first man the Rock Wells just across the
$2.50 Big Bear Hats
imagine how very quiet this in this vicinity to start a plow Divide they found an American
crowd was; we needed Mrs but I think ere another week family, Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth
You all know the quality
Andrew
Eblin to help us passes there will be many acres who entertained them overnight
turned by all the farmers around both going and coming. They
"SO GET YOURS FIRST."
make a racket eh
here. Everyone reports plenty of report them very nice sociable
moisture.
people. Mrs. Woodworth teachMrs. Orin of near New Home es school at that place while her
reports 44 eggs per day but does family are reganing their health.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
not Bay how many hen 3.
Mrs. Harvey
Jackson and
recently Daphine spent one night at
W. T. Ware who
moved to Albuquerque is back "Kentucky Lodge" visiting Mr.
in the Estancia Valley hunting Jackson who is working at that
a claim. It seems that they all place.
of the condition of the
come back.
Chris Clark and wife attended
There are several contests re- the Valentine Party at the home
We un- of Rev. Grant on Friday evening,
ported in this vicinity,
derstand that two parties are Feb. 14th.
about to file contest on one
Mrs. Donaldson of the western
claim where the owner has been foothills was shopping in Estan of Estancia, N. M., at the close of business Dec. 31, 1912.
gone for nearly two years.
cia last Saturday.
MM
Mrs. Rex Meador who has
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ligon and
been at her mother's bedside
LIABILITIES
RESOURCES
kblm transacted busi
and assisting her in her house Andrew
Loans and Discounts $68,463.74
Capital Stock
$15,000.00
hold duties since she grew bet- ness in Mcintosh Saturday.
ter, returned to her home in EsSurplus
2,300.00
Mrs. Clifton and children and Real Estate, Furniture
tancia last Saturday.
Mrs. Pearl Richards attended and Fixtures
6,178.73 Undivided profits
1,789.43
. . .
Miss üitta Meador who is services hare Sunday.
Overdrafts
564.25 Cashier's checks
310.26
teaching school east of Estancia,
87,450.95
The people of Estancia Valley Cash & Sight Exchange 31,653.93 Deposits
visited her parents on Saturday have
certainly eaten their share
$IQ6,850.64
$ i 06,850.64
and Sunday last- of apples this last fall and win
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jackson ter and most every wagon that
New Mexico, County of Torrance, ss:
spent the week end visiting returns from Estancia now has State I,of Ed.
W. Roberson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
friends in Estancia. They hope two or three boxes of this fruit that the above
statement is true.
to move to their place east of in it. Mr. Hays said that his Attest: WILLIE
ELGIN, President.
Estancia in a short time.
family had eaten nineteen boxes
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2nd day of January, 1913.
Lundy Mathes of Chilili passed of apples this winter.
Seal
RALPH G. ROBERSON Notary Public
through this place last Sunday
Mrs. Kutchin purchased a flock My Commission expires March 27, 1914.
He was headed south eh?
Miss Emma Eblin spent Satur of hens from Mrs. Clifton last
day and Sunday visiting Miss week.
Annie B. Kuykendall.
Mrs. Miltord Milbourne was
Amos Kuykendall waa laid up shopping in Estancia Saturday.
several days last week by getting
A great deal of wheat is to be
one loot put out of commission
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
sowed in this vicinity this spring
on a lumber wagon.
crop will also be
and
the
bean
carry
supply
a
of Fresh Meats at all times.
Fish and Oysters
Mr. Lane, who lives south of large in spite of the fact that
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
here is hauling hay for the Mil beans are worth so little but we
bourn boys.
J
predict that there will be a better
&
Mr. Comer and son, who live market hereafter for this one
east of Estancia, are hauling article in particular
Estancia,
New Mexico
millet from this place, purchased
It seems that the Silverton
of R. F. Clark.
Mesdames. Clifton, Eblin and school items written by the pu
solved ones Morris were shopping in Estan pils and the neighborhood items
Nk
for all by Calumet.
cia last Tuesday.
get mixed now and then and the
For daily ose in millions of kitchens has
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
Kev. Herrín preached to a pupils do not like for their jokes
proved tbat Calumet is highest not only in
Quality but in leavening fower as well un- goodly number at this place on and
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brick ley, Cashier
nice little write ups to be
failing in results pure to the extreme and Sunday last.
mistaken for the work of the
Your business respectfully solicited.
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your
Miss Myrtle Chandler visited regular correspondent who is a
grocer. And try Calumet next bake day.
Lucy and Mildred Clark Sunday. little too back woodsy and savors
Willard. New Mexico
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Meador and too strongly of the man who
son Billy, of Estancia, attended lived when automobiles had colts
orM'l Pan
To4 CKPMltioa,
church at this place last Sunday. hey? so to settle the matter let
CMtKft HI.
Paris Expoal- Mrs. Sallie Bryan of Timber each s'srn our names so the editor
Lodge Ranch spent several days a' v r will know the difference.
this week visiting Mrs. FrtJ
Blacksmith and Hepair Shop
Kutchin.
All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
VALLEHIEW.
Buster Gist of Albuquerque is
done. Charges reasonable.
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO
here on business this week. We
understand Mr. Merrifield has Special Correspondence.
bought Mr. Gist's claim, which
joins Mr. Merrifield on the west. Too late for last week.
M. II. Fredrick called at Mr.
Harry Smith of the northern
foothills, visited in the Cedar Loveall's and Mr. Perry's Sun
Grove neighborhood last Sunday. day.
Mr. Mathews of the western
We had a nice shower of
foothools, lost one of his large rain Monday which will
keep
white horses one day recently.
Land Office Business of - all Kinds Transacted.
We are always sorry to hear of the ground moist for a while.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health Insurance.
Clyde
Mr.
Loveall
and
any one losing stock and esPer
pecially anything as valuable as ry took Mr. Fredrick's beans
Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow- to Moriarty Monday.
Km Jon 't tana money tchen 3oa bag B this one was.
ledged.
Residences and
cheap or
taking powder. Don't I
Amos Kuykendall and son,
Earl a n d Harry S m i h took
Farms for Rent
b mide J. Bug Calumet. H't more R Harvey Steele went to Torreón
giaet
economical
mora whoteeome
I to the saw mill last week. They beans to Moriarty MouJay.
bal ttuilU. Calumet It far mperior la I reported the roads in a fairly
J. M. Clark and VV. J. Fred
U
tout mük and toJa.
good condition considering go rick were in Estancia Thurs
day.
much snow.
IOI04
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A MONEY SAVING

TRANSACTION
FOR YOU

P.U

$1.75

Hughes Mercantile Company
STATEMENT

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK
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